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The Navy's former Naval Support Commander, Rear Admiral GUy Griffilhs has leftlhe Navy as firmly eonvlneed as ever of Ihe need
10 malnlaln aD aircraft carrIer as part of Ihe nallon's marilime force.
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results of work wlule in the
Job, rather afterwards and
this was most satisfying."
he said.

Rear Admiral Griffiths
grew up in the lIunler
Valley/Polkolbin area where
his father had a Vineyard
and he wenl to school at
East MaiUand.

Originally he had wanted
to be an engineer and
someone advised him to Join
the Navy to tram as an en·
gmeer and at the same time
let him travel the world.

"I JOined the Navy and
went to the Na\'al College.
but after two years decided
not to go ahead ....lth engut·
eering - not an Incorrect
decision as things turned
out:' he sax!..

Admiral Gnffiths des-
Crlbed the young sailor of
today as having a tre·
mendous capability to adapl
to change, completel)'
flexible and capable of mas
tering the new systems In
ships.

This, he said, had come
home 10 h.im when commis·
sioning "MAS HOBART in
the United States In the
early 1960s.

When going through the
pre·condltloning courses in
preparation for laking over
the ship they had al ....ays
been m the top 111% of the
vanous courses they .shar~

With American sailors.
The Navy of the future. be

said, would !lave to work
bard at maintairung Its high
standanis, ensunng that it
adapted to change but at
the same time retaining
sound diSCipline, and also
ensuring "lIIat we are gett·
Ing best value for our
defence doUar",

•

Rear Admiral G. R. Griffiths.
tnals, commissioning and
then 10 operational service
in Vietnam.

"It was a complete
package Which is unique for
the Commander of a ship,"
he said,

Rear Admual GMfflths, in
a few short years after
joimng the Navy, received
'a baptism lIIIder !Ire'.

He entered the Navy at
the age of 13, graduating
from the Naval Conege, and
In December, U40. was
posted to the Royal Navy II!
a Midshipman, jommg the
Battle CrUiser, HMS
REPULSE, III March. 1941

In December, U41, he
expenenced the full fury of
war when HMS REPULSE
was sunk by Japanese
auttaft off the east coast of
Malaya. lie WilS then just

""I had a tremendoUS high
regard for the ship, which
had a great espnt.(!e-corps,
and I consider myself most
fortunate to have served In
the ship," he SiIld.

lie served in HMAS
SIIROPSHIRE (1943·45)
which he descMbed as "lwo
very good years", lhe
Navy's first aircraft carrier
HMAS SYDNEY off Korea,
commiSSioned IIMAS MEl.·
BOURNE and later
returned to command the
Ship, and commissioned
IIMAS PARRAMATIA.

HIS shore postings. In·
cluding Director General of
~a ...al Personal SerVices,
also brought much job salis-
faction as tbey were POSI'
tions bnngIng hun IlIto close
contact ..lth people and pro
VKIing opporturutles to bnng
about necessary changes,

"One didn't often see the

By BARRIE SMART
Command Public

Relations Officer

prepared 10 pay to kef.'p the
peace. '

"If we didn't have the
ships and imports were cut
for a specified penod, what
sort 01 detrimental effects
would this have on our ec0
nomic conditions." he said.

"In addition to ItS in·
herrent tactical capability,
short of conll.ict an airmlft
carner is a most useful ship
for nag·showlng, goodwill
visits, as a deterrent to
people woo may be toying
With the idea of launching a
conflict.

"You can deploy an
aircralt carrier al a
distance from Australia and,
with support, can mainlain
that presence for long
penods.

"If fleet units are beyond
the range of shore·based air
support il is very necessary
to have your own aIr capa·
bility:' he said.

Rear Admiral Griffilhs
said he would like to see a
ship of at least 20,000 tons or
"larger if we can afford it"
as a replacement for IIMAS
MELBOURNE.

"Again II we could afford
II, we shOUld have two of

""" ""I"-"We shOUld also go for
vertical take·off aircraft
which would provide a
SUitable capability, within
reasons of !Jud8et." he saxI..

Rear Admiral Crilhths
said people have to become
more and more aware of
the fact that Austnlia is an
island nation dependent on
the sea for economic
development and therefore,
the development of a mario
time force was a vl!ry
important factor.

For Rear Admiral Griff·
iths the past 43 years have
seen service both at sea and
ashore, in peace and war, a
career which he describes
as "very Interesting and
most rewarding".

"Everybody who goes
through nearly to the top
gets some lucky breaks and
I have had mine, but there
have been many high pomts
ashore and arloat and I
WIlUld see an comma~ as
00ng !ugh points.

"The command of IIMAS
HOBART particularly
stands out due to the fact
that I "'lIS With the shIp in
the shipbUilder's yard,
through mllng out. sea

"I have always been a firm believer in the
need ror Naval air support at sea and I see no
reason to change that view - nothing has
cropped up to change that concept," Rear
Admiral GriWths said,

Rear Admiral Griffiths,
AD, DSO, DSC, a former
Commanding Officer of the
aircraH carrier, IIMAS
MELBOURNE, retired late
January arter 43 years In
the Navy, the last 12 months
as Flag Ofricer Naval Sup
port Command based In
Sydney.

lie handed over to Rear
Admiral Andrew J.
Robertson, DSC, the former
head of the Australian
Defence Starr III London and
a former Comrnand1ng Offl'
ce:- of the Naval Au ~bon.,

HMAS ALBATROSS at
NoWl1l.

Rear Admiral Griffiths
SlIld Australia sboukl. be in a
position to deter anyone
from interfenng with our
wterests aDd should he
developing the capabl.1Jty ac·
cordingIy to meet UIis need.

"In developing that cap·
ability, in terms of money,
we are paying a premium
for peaCE', Jr you like, II Is
our insurance policy for
peace," he added,

Admiral GMffiths said the
view had been put 'what
will a ship be worth when
you an> shooUng at it. '

The question should be
'w.l:lal is Its worth 10 prevent
the shooUng in Ihe first
place, how much .re we

"They have a tremendous
espnt'de-corps which Is a
great asset to them." he
said.

Outlming measures to in·
crease the submarine ser·
vice strength Admiral WIIJ.ili
said thai the Navy was
trying to get sailors to vol·
unteer to serve in
submarines earlier in theIr
careers.

"We are confident lIIat lOoe
'WIll succeed In attracting
the reqUiN!d numbers IOohich
are relatively smaU. by mid·
Itsl and perhaps earlier:'
he s~ud.

One mn-sure alread) ap
prO\'ed 'Was an Increase In
the speCial submarine
alkllOoanCE' paid to each crew
member which would be im·
plemented next month ret·
rospect to June 1m
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slrength by drawing on
submariners serving ash·
are," the Chief or Naval
Staff said.

Admiral WiJl\s saId ser·
vice in sUbmarines did not
appeal to everybody for
obvious reasons. CondItions
for submarine crews were
cramped and at times
uncomfonable.

Submarine.s were re
cruited from volunteers
from other parts 01 the
RAN and not every vol·
unteer was acceptable be
cause of the h.igh standards
neeessa.ry m the submanne
sefVIce.

"The sUbmanne service
produces a partlcularly
tough and Ged!catt.'d type of
sailor and It IS a fact that
submanners had come 10
prefer their service to any..""

•

WITHDRAWAL REPORT

THE: AJRCRA1"T CltRRIER HMAS MELBOURNE., F14Ship 01 the RAN Fleet, pictured
..1tlt the phkd·mj~destTOJ"ff' HMAS BRISBA.,\'E during ue«/us.

No d~islon has been made 10 withdraw one or the RAN submarines rrom sen1ce, nor was
there any intention to do Ihls, the Chier or Naval Starr, Vice Admiral G. J. Willis, said on
Wednesday, February 6.

"Even if the current Iy well but we have had
Shortage of submarine difficulties III certain areas,
crews obllged the Navy to tIIcluding a number of
operate one submarine with specialist trades and the
a reduced complement, this submarine service.
would not affect the Navy's "We are adopting a vane·
abWty to conduct submarine ty of measures to put this

U h right,"surveillance opera ons:' e
said. Admiral Willis said that

one of lhe options being con·
sldered by the Navy was the
reduction of numbers m one
submarine crew. but it was
no more than one option
among several.

"If after examln~ng all
these measures, we decide
to reduce the crewlllg of
one boat 10 assist us min·
crellSlng the tralnlllg
throughput, In an emer·
gency the boat Will still be
aV31lable to us.

"I would emphasi.se lhat
we can always brIng our
submatlne service to fuJI

Admiral Willis was
commenting on press reo
ports lhal crew shortages
had necessitated the
wllhdrawal of an Oberon
class submanne.

"The question or reduced
crewing or OM submarine is
• Short term measure, as
one or the optIOns we nave
beoen IooIung at to assLSl tM
Navy in getllng back to run
strength In the submarine
service," he saki..

"Re<'fUltrnenl in the RAN
IS at present going exl.reme-
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FOR SALE
Ford Cobra Coupe

No. 39 IfI~ Eo:cdlenl a.
dkln. S200J ki~ lerllll.

Contact F.IIALDWIN
Timelite-per'l office,
main gate, cr phone

560 5814

LEGAL ADVICE:
TM RAN Rest:rVf! Lt:lIal

Panel Slolpp!it:S an Officer
w/M) is avaiJabk to give fret:
IegaJ advict:.

This is usually ht:ld
weekly, on wt:t:kday eve·
nings at CPSO, Sydney, and
is for _bert 0/ th.t: RAN
or their dqendanu if the
mnnbe'r is lJIDOV.

TIsesit: sessions art: for ad·
vice only, and are not for
tile purpost: Of conducting
litigation, drawing 0/ wills,
conveyancing, etc.

It is strt:$.Wd tllat CPSQ
does not Mvt: a troiIIt:d Lt:
gal Offict:r 01'1 our sfIJ//; we
act only as a liaison bt!l
twt:en you and tilt: Legal
Panel Ofjict:rs who provide
the counselling st:nJice.

•..

Congratulations to the following re
cipients of Australia Day Honours and
Awards:
OFFICER OF THE ORDER OF
AUSTRALIA (AO):

Rear Admiral P. H. DOYLE, OBE
MEMBERS OF THE ORDER OF
AUSTRALIA (AM):

Commander R. R. LAING (HMAS
STALWART)

Commander P. C. MITCHELL
(HMAS WARATAH)

Commander K. M. ADAMS, RANR
(Unattached, ACT)
~IEDAL OF THE ORDER OF
AUSTRALIA (9AM):

Warrant Officer F. A. GIBBS
(HMAS PLATYPUS)

Warrant Officer N. H. FRIEBE
(HMAS CERBERUS)

QUESTION; What is Provisional
Promotion "!

ANSWER: ProtJisWnaJ Promotion appb~s to thost!
st1iJon IDIto Itave /JNJt gronud j1ITJWionaJ pr'OleCtion and
are othn'wise /illig quab".ft~dfor promotion. 17fq are
pIoced on file prrmrolion list in Dr'lkr 01 merit delbmined
bg tIIdr composite st:tJf't!.

Soi/or$ ore selected for promotion.from these /isIS to
jiU vocancies. A provtsiof'IaJJg protected saiJnr sekctedlor
promotioII is fJIen promoted prrMsionaiIg lo lJIat rank. Ht!
is confir'mLd in lIIe ronA: on gaining w quaJifictzJion j'Qr
w/liclt /rJe lOtIS (JfQ(]T'(/ed the~ protection and lJJe
ProoistiotIOIpreJfr to his rank is dI.,.,...,..t

A saaor 10110 is Provisionall!l Pro",oled ond
~lJgfai/s lJJe COfJ'I'St! for UJIIicIl lie was given Pro
tJisi<maI Protection is reverted to his fOf'11l6 rank.

As a surveyor, tile ma
jority of BUI's "seventit:s"
st:rvice /las been onboard
MORESBY.

CPOSR BILL LA W·
RENeE (pictured)
joined the RAN in
July 1962, from
Bundaberg, Queens·
land as a Junior
Recruit.

Bill's early career
h:ig1lJight lOGS his llUendan«
at tilt: COllflll:omot:altll
Games in PERTH in late,....

8ill lists amongst lIis
c.... ler highlights as • bdng
invoh1t:d in the resurveying
0/ lhe Ql'"t;(1 of Torre.s Strait.
PALUMA, aftt:r tilt:
gt'"ounding 01 "OCEANIC
GRANDURE" • onboard
HMAS SYDNEY when
troops were first sent
to Bornt:o during the
Indonesian I Malaysian
confrontation • being a
mt:mber Of lwo Royal
Guards for 'The Qut;en • in
tt:r-St!rUa lb!gbv repre.sen.
tation 'W.A.· in 1975/16 •
tAt: award Of Ihe QSJM in
1977.

Marrit:d, un'tll two chilo
dren, with his IIome at Wt:r
rirlgton NSW, BiU has found
lilt: St:rviet: has providt:d
good frimdMip and troVel

8i11 stalU tllot young
sailors WlUSt work to
achit:ve their ambitions.,

Aftt:r nearly IWO years
witll MORES8Y, Bill reo
cently postt:d in to
PENGUJN.

\

response lo S2E aircraft
sightings of Taiwanese
infringements of the AF'l.

After a ten·hour high
speed dnh, ADROIT in·
tercepted. boarded and
apprehendea the TAf
SHANG No I fishing ille
gally north of MelVille

"""".Thirty-six hours after
escorHng the Taiwanese
vessel back into Darwin on
Sunday tught, the ship was
again "crash·sailed" to as
sist the \'essel FONG KUO
No 101, discovered aground
north of Bathtlf'Sl Island.

This operation resulted in
the successful renoating of
lhe vessel with negligible
damage.

llowever. life in the
oorthem boats iso·t all work
and no play.

The sporting prowess of
the ship·s company has been
tested on many occasions in
the northern towns.

Gove in particular, a town
....1udt has adopled ADROIT
as its own, hosts a ritual
softball marathon between
the ship and lhe vanous
local ladies teams.

Inspired by the dubious
talents of such characters
as "DOG" Collier, "SPI·
DER" Lymon, "DOC" Rus
sell and olhers, the team
doesn'l always actueve the
success that it deserves. but
manages to lead in the post·
game festivities, as
"BERT" McGlencby and
pool performer "TROU·
SERS·' Coates can al.t.esL.

Overall, it was a good
year for ADROIT in which
the awan;ling of two coveled
awards was a climax.

"PERSONALITY FOCUS" Is a "Navy News" feature which focuses
on the Senior Sailor or Wran In the various branches within the Navy.

PERSONNEL
LIAISON
ASSISTANT

WOMTII John Wilton (pc.
tured) look ooer the rrins of
lhe Personnel Liaisofl As
sistant on January :1 from
WOWTR "Paddy" O'Brien.

Married wi!h two children,
John lives in Canbt!rra
(Kalt:en). His rt:Ct;nt
postings MOt: been Nal1fl
Offict: (DF'M). LEEUWIN
(Estabhsllllfent Main·
~ Officer) and $TAL..
WART (li'MU).

Apart from being the
sailor half of lhe Pt:rsonnel
Uaison Team, John will aLto
represent saibr:f on Iht!:

• Central Conte't;TI.$ Board
• Uniform and Clothing

Comlmttee
• Ship Habitability

Committee
John will /It; looking to reo

Aew ~ acquaintance.s duro
irag "PLT Touring" laur
Uus year.

, ...
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notice for sea) and a patrol
period away from the Dar·
win area.

Dunng one week at
standby in November, the
ship sailed withln the hour
on a Saturday morning in

Naval Supply Support

(3) Navy's abilIty overall
to co·operate eHectively
\l\1th !he other Services.

(b) not be constramed by
the present division of reo
sponsibtlities between Navy
DUke and external activ
Ities nor bet""een !he office
of the Naval Support Com
mander and the various
commissioned estab
lishments which are large
holders of stores with sup
port responsibilities beyond
their own organisational
needs; oor by the tradJuonal
dJ\iSlon of duties lmdertaken
by civilian and ServIce
personnel.

The Working Party is to
report progress to the
Steering Group at intervals
of nol more than SUI weeks.
and submit its final report
to CNS by Monday, 14 July,
100l.

If, In the course of study,
other matters arise which
they believe should be
invesligaled, guidance
should be sought from the
steenng Group.

Throughollt lhe review,
the Working Party will visit
as many areas as possible
thai are concerned wilh
Supply Support.

Any written submissiOns
from interested uniformed
and CIVIlian penonnel would
be welcome.

Details to supp:lrl written
comments may be called for
in regard to certain
submissions received.
ConfIdentiality however, of
all wntten submissions will

'" """""'-The Worlti.ng Party would
be coDSlderably llS&SI.ed by
all submiSsions beTng for
warded by interested parties
by 21 February, 1980.

Such correspondence
should be forwarded dJredIy
10:
LEUT R. W. Sharp RAN,
Navy Supply Support Organ·
ISation Review,
Department of Defence
(Navy Office),
CP2-I·211
CANBERRA, ACT MOO.
(Telephone (062) 66 2630).

..
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cycle comprises four to live
weeks "on task" followed by
a two week "off task" main·
len.ance penod in Darwin.

"On task'· time normally
inctudes a period at standby
in Darwin, (one bour'S

The aim of the r'tVlew lS

to examane the whole organ·
isation in Navy for Suppl)'
Support and Its interface
with the Technical Services
lo determine whether the
organisation and hs
management Tn Navy
OUice, the Naval Support
Command, certain shore
establishments and their
relationship.'! with other au·
thorities is as effective as It
could be and whether it rep
resents the optimum dlVi·
slon of responsibilities
Within present manpower
ceilings.

Within the aim of the Re·
view, the Working Party IS
to:

(a) recommend changes
reqwred to acl1ieve !he best
organisaUOO and dlvislon of
responsibilities under the
constraints of present man
power ceilings and available
manpower.

(b) recommend the most
effective manning of any
revised orgarusauon 50 as to
ensure appropriate em·
pkIyment of civilian and ser·
vice personnel and having
regard for career pro
gression and development
for both.

(c) examine the require·
ments for special training
and experience to effec
tively perform supply sup
port management tasks.

(d) define, for !he purpose
of the review, the lerms
"wholesale" and "retail'· in
relation to Stockholdings
and Stockholding areas: and

(e) recommend pnnctples
for the disposition of
wholesale and retail stocks
amongst the Navy's
stoekholdlngs areas, Wlthoul
being constrained by
existing polley.

The Working Party
""""",

(a) take mto account the
need to achIeve a good
measure of commonality
and standardisation with
Army and RAAf' in:

(I) Nomenclature,
(2) Supply policy and

procedure. and

1
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Islands for an unsuccessful
search for the Taiwanese
vessel 1I0U CHUNG No 12
which disappeared with aU
hands during lropical cy
clone HAZEL.

A typical Northern Patrol

-,
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IIMAS ADROIT's Ship's Company (L·R) BACK ROW: AB "Blue" Biddle. 2nd ROW: AB
"Dog" CoWer, AB "Spider" 4fmml, AB "WiUg" WiUs, AB '·Dib-Dab" Do£bU:r. 3rd ROW:
AB Simon French. A8 "Victor" lIugltes, LS Mal Bond, AB "Blue" EdJoords, A8 Daryl SlIt·
fOrI, AB Lance M~Dtg, LS Wope ~bffe. 4rJt ROW: PO "Blue" Craine, CPO "Doc"
RtuSeU. LEUT lIoward ~s.s, LEUT SleW Hoo~, PO "Mac" McGlenchr, and PO

"Trou.sers" Cootes.

Party as required for
consuUatlon. Secrelary of
the Working Party will be
LEUT R. W. Sharp.

The Working Party will be
responsible to a Steering
Group comprising CSUP,
DeNS, CNTS and CNM "1th
DGLOG·N and DGSUp·N as..""""

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN
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Review of the Navy Supply
Support Organisation

The K ELL Y Shield is
awarded annually to the
most proficient ship of the
mine warfare and patrol
forces which had aChieved
lbt most outstanding results
III general appearance.
operation effll:lenc)',
cleanliness, se:lmanship.
training, operational
availability. training, sport
and education.

The PAKISTAN Shleld is
awarded annually, and is
the symbol of sporling
superiority between the
stups of lbe RAN.

Winning both awards cli
maxed a busy yeaf for
ADROIT and her Ship's
Company.

Under the command of
LIeutenant Sle\"t' H~. the
ship has conducted Jur"veil
lance. fishery and SAR
operations throughout the
Northern area between
Thursday Island and Perth,
and steamed over 24,000
mil~

These operalJons have in··
cluded o\-er !5 boal"l1lJ18S of
Taiwanese and Indonesian
fishing vessels and lwo
apprehensions; one appre·
hension being the first
W1lNn !he recenUy declared
200-mile AllStraliaB t'ishing
ZOne (AFZ).

In March ADROIT was dJ·
verted lo the Monte BellO

A Working Party convened on January n to review the wbole
Organisation,

The wor1dng Party
compnses: Nr C. J. Hill as
Chairman, Captain D. M.
COUlson RAN and Mr H. W.
tlltle as fulltime members.
Nommated representallves
of DGSUP·AF. DGSUp·A,
DGFM. DGTEP, CESTABS
and ASMPR wlli be
available lo the Working
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Tbe Patrol Boat HMAS ADROIT has been named winner of both the coveted KELLY and
PAKISTAN Shields for 1979.
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767 GIORGE ST, SYDNEY. Phone 211 5652
94 KINGHORN ST, NOWIA. NSW. Phone 2 2032

AUS7IAUA'S OlDEST NAVAL OUTFITTE/IS

Come ,fld see tile hist8!i,,' dlld /Tom HMAS SYOKEY.
Mlrine millets * CltJeks * umps * Baflmelers,

etc, lor ,,'e.
S- A NAVAL AUOTMENr ACCO/JN1 NOW

Open Thursday nights for your convenience

GLENDINNING'S

_ ......._.
QXlfY

LlVEL Y AND LOVELY newcomer ro "Navy News" readers is pretty Linda Shepherd
who is one oj rhe lmtTanU in lhe "Daily Mirror's" Beach Girl Quest. Best oj melt Linda -

we hope If) see more oj you in future editions. .J

-- .'e
-

BEING TRANSFERRED?
REQUIRE PROFESSIONAL PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT SERVICE
SPECIALISTS IN ALL METROPOLITAN MEAS

* lmlNG * RENT COUKTlON
.. SAJ.ES * PROPfIHY MANAGEMENT
• VALUATIONS .. OBliGATION FREE ADvteE

CONTACT JI%~!J $6&ad A R.I.I.

QUALIfiED PAOPlRTY MANAGER REGlSTEUD VALUlR.

---
"SUBMARINE UNDER SAIL" ... The new-Iook ~-e/a$$ sub'lllanne HMAS OXLEY shows 011 its new doIrle WIth

1M "saiLs" Of lhe Opera House providing 1M backdrop. - Pharo by POPH Mid: Pcufield

ox I-EY commenced sea
work· up and acceptance
trialS last month and the
trials ....111 continue for the
duratIon of 1980 by which
time OXLEY will be a fa·
miliar sight in the waters of
the East Auslrallan Coast.

OXLEY will lead the
Submarine Squadron into
the 80's W1lh lhe first Engin·
eenng SArLSTRUC crew.
At present rew problems
have been experienced in
the transition.

OXI-EY will be rededi
cated at IIMAS PLATYPUS
on February 22, after the
initial sea trials have been
completed.

and carry out studies de
signed to achieve the
maxImum level of fightIng
efficiency and tactics for
lhe submarine force.

Mr Killen said that II was
inteDded. to recruit 28 civil·
I3fI specialisls, UlCludtng en
gineers, computer experts
and support personnel to
....ork in multi-disclplJnary
teams, alongside 11 orrK:t'fS,
salJors and Wrans.

Already the command
team from HM ....S OXLEY
has made evnsiderable use
of the centre in preparation
for the boaLs rejoining the-,.

The most sophisticated
computer bued military
tecbnology would be
in('(KpOnlted in lhe centre.

Ite said that also, the
equipment for the centre
had been obtained from
overseas. the upkeep and
Improvement of both the
computer software and
hardware would be done
largely Within Australia.

Mr Killen added thai
already a number of
overseas Navies had
expressed considerable in
terest In the poSSIbility of
acquiring similar systems to
fit in thir submarines and
specialised training
establishment.

Update Program eqwpmenL
cost mm.

1lIe o\'t'rall projeCt cost or
the Weapons Update pro
gram for all SIX Oberon
submannes, with ancillary
equIpment at ItMAS WAT
SON and ltMAS PLATYPUS
(see story thIS page) has
been put at $t1Om.

The program is expected.
to be completed. in 1985 and
by then the RAN's
Subm.arine Squadron will
have been converted IOto
one or the most up-to-date
and potenUaUy capable con·
ventional submarine
squadrons In the .....orld.

The project is based
around new computerised
fire control systems thai
allow Submarine com
manders to make full use of
new advanced sonar equip
ment and the new Mk 48
torpedo being acqUIred for
the RAN Submarine
squadron.

A new submarine
systems centre

visual changes to OXLEY
.... e Should now mention a
rew or the capabIlities
endowed upon her by the
SWUP eqwpmenl.

She has the capability to
pugvely tn.ck. collate and
compute fire control solu
Uons on multiple targets at
greatly increased nlfIge5.

She wil.I bave the latest in
torpedoes, the American Mk
48. a .....lte guided. long-range
anti-ship/submarine weap
Oli, and the capability to rire
the sub-harpoon missile.

lIer navigation capabil
ities are greatly improved
.... ith the addition or the
American AN/WSN-~ gyro
and the proposed fitting or a
SATNAV/OMEGA receiver.

The halr·life refit and
modernisation, carried out
at Vickers Cockatoo
I>ockyard in Sydney, in
cluding the installation of
the new (SWUP) Sub·
marine weapons System

A new submarine warfare systems centre which sports one of the
most effective submarine combat systems In the world has been estab
lished at "MAS WATSON.

,

- •

OXLEY, under the
command of Lieu
tenant Commander P.
D. BRIGGS RAN.
moved from Cockatoo
Island to HMAS PLA
TYPUS on December
18, for extensive sea
trials and work-up
programmes.

During l.he two-and-a·half
year rent, the ('ompontnlS
or the Submarine Weapons
Update Programme
(SWUP) have been fllted
giving OXLEY a new sonar
dome that sets her apart
(rom her five sister
submarines.

In addition the bow has
been r1ared and several
other new sonar afuys
have been fitled externally
to the hull, to those of us
with an eye for recognition

'there will be mUe problem
in pickingOXI-EY.

On entering OXLEY's
control room even the non·
submariner is struck by the
marked diUerence from
other submarines - one is
faced with the imt>rusive
sonar and lire conlrol
displays, and electronics
equipment of the SWUP
sonars and Hl'e conlrOl now
fitted..

Ilaving

January 1980 was not only tbe start of a new decade but
the beginning of a new era in submarine development for
the Royal AustraUan Navy.

This year sees the appearance of the "new look" HMAS OXLEY
after a {M"o-and-s-hal( year refit at Vickers Cockatoo Island DoclQ'ard.

First SWUP boat
to reioin the Fleet

Announcing lhe creation
of the new centre the
Minister for Defence Mr
Killen said that the systems.
designed to RAN speCifica·
tions, .....ouId be wuque to the
R....N.

He saKi the centre under
the command of CMDR

_ TefT)' Roach could support
tbe weapon system mod-
ernisation programme
which was currently
underway in the R....N's six
Oberon-etass submarines.

It would also pnJvide s0-
phisticated simulator

LCDR P. D. BRIGGS, Commanding OffiuT of HMAS re;lllW'CeS for !be training or

~..,,.. OXL£.Y•. ..,..."!"'...;~__... · command teams.

.M· W;~.

"TELL ME, ~W ARE THEY GON~ c;ET 100,000 RUSSIANS J'tb $6c.adg~. !?Ue>-
OUTA AFGI-lANISTAN WHEN THEY CAN" GET 50 YANKS J,d ~d.9P-./.~,'/--,_.20J'J';

~ '" " 969·3634 960-2143 0.

, ! II,
J-• ••
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1I WillS on this leg we eoroun
lered !12 /enol headwinds, so we
had a slow trip. We were 1111
look.ing forwud to gelliog 10
MANCHESTER, our desUnalloo
io New lIampslJire in USA aIr
proximately 180 miles from
BANGOR, but 10 our greal
disIlppointmeol were forced to
make an overnight slop because
of admlni$r.lUon problems with
00W=.

Cusloms hadn'l reC<'ived the
papel"WWl< from Wash/ngloII, SO

we couldn'l Iillunch. Added 10
this, we had arrived on Sunday
of iii long weekend so we weren't
expec/iIlg minlcles. however by
1.30 pm we rlJJll1ly received Our
cJellr/Ulce.

It W/IS with grelill relief nexl
morning Ul.al we launched at ,
am for the shorl hop to MAN
CHESTER, which willS to
become bome for the aircrafl
for !be next six monLhs.

At 100000fD on the lXJCT19 was
1000chdol+ll at MANCHESTER 10
a huge sigh of relief from iII/I
onlloan1. It 1liIId beeJI iii long tiro
ing three weeks.

Representatives from Sanders
Associates, lIawker De Havil
land and the Royal Austrllllan
Navy met us on arrival, and 10
celebrale Ihe OCf'asion, we all
enjoyed a cold FOslers Lager.
We bad made it-

A 101 of assisIance willS given
10 us during lhe trip by many
people 100 oumerous 10 mentioo,
however we would like 10 thank
CMDR Partillgton from ANRUK
slaff in Ihe United Kingdom,
LCOR G. Allen from the Aus
traliilln Embassy in Washingtoo
and WOETS McKelvie from the
Australian Embassy in Pakistan
for their ViIIlued support when
we needed il, WlthoUI iI, we
would have taken a lot kinger to
get acn>tt

• • •
SOME fNTERESTfNG FACTS
OF THE TRfP:
TEMPERATURE RANGE:
PhIs 36"C to minus 5G'C
WfNOS AT CRUISE ALTf·
TUDE: Tailwind 5S /mots,
heatJwinds !12 bfolS.

DISTANCE TRA VELLED:
U,J()f) traIllicoJ miles (appror).
CfTY JIOTED AS THE PLACE
NOT ro VISIT: easro.
HOURS FLOWN: 81.
LONGEST STAGE LENGTH:

U'""'"
LATfTflDE CHANGE: 3S"S to
68"#.

'"\--

(
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The easlern coast of
Greenlillnd is eIC/remely rugged
with huge ral'ines and glaciers.
11 strelches for mlJes and sud
denly ends, changing into /I

snow desert
17Je lempenalure at n.OOO (eel

lO2S minus 56'C, and /he inside
of the cockpll was ked up
around the meW frames.

Upon arrival at SONDR£ST
ROM we noliced the airfield
WillS at the boo/tom of a fjord
with holh sides very Sleep and
up 10 2000 (eel high, all white
from !he SIIOW.

As we stepped fram Ihe
aircrafl, WI) were mel by minus
IJ"C cmlly Ilk, lin! coldest we
had been in to date.

SONDRESTROM is a mililillry
commUJliatioJJs base run by UIe
USAF wllh II civilian complex
on !he other side of /be llirlieJd.

Surprisingly. Ihe iIIJrfleld is
closed for operilllions on only
11"0 or three days of 1M year
due 10 poor _alber, which is
quite surprisiJIg.

The Arctic Hotel, where we
stayed, ruo by Danish people,
w;lS comfortable but too well
healed, so we all sJepl wilh our
windows opeD lhat night During
the nlghl Ihe lemperalure
dropped UJ minus IS"C,

Next moming we launched (or
GOOSE 8A l' io Cillflillda, and
afler a re1:lUvely quiel trip, afr
proached GOOSE to be loJd !he
airfield had poor risibility IIlJd
tJe.creasing in SIlOW showers.

rolJowing a radillr approaCh
we broke oul and saw a
completely white world: even
/he runway blended in with the
countryside.

During Ibe taxi 10 oW" 1wIgar,
II was most evideol /hal there
was Ire on the ground alst.!, so
great care was exerdsed.

'GOOSE BA Y is aD airf"If'Jd run
mostly by mlJilillry. In the 19so's
and 60's !here were U.OOO people
on the bue, nOw there Is a
C2l'l!taker of some JOO people.

The hangars Rn huge, and oW"

115748 looked very small Inside
the hangillr parked next to a
CUI Starllf/er Transport
"'='~

FD1lowing a pJe2Silll1t overnight
slay, we departed GOOSE BA Y
(or BANGOR in the Uniled
Stales.

As BANGOR was !be close$!
internalioo21 enlry poinl in the
USA for us, we had 10 land for a
customs sWp,

"FAREWELL" SIGNPOST IN SONDRESTROM..

MANTLE aboul two hundred
miles iIIway while heading ool1h
10 RAF t.OSSIEMOUTIJ in
northern Srolland.

Whilst enroule we saw our
firs! SIIOW.

LOSSIEMOUTJI WIIS a refueU·
Ing stDp, during which lime "'e
noliced many Jaguar ;drcrall
plus iii few old ShackeJWns.

As we launched out of
LOSSIEMOUTH we eagerly
awaited our oext phase of the
lrip, illS it WillS a/l area. and ron·
dition into which none of us had
ever operaled in.

On break.ing oul below Ihe
clouds on desCf'nl inlO lcelaod,
we werr disappointed 10 see !he
couolryslde bare of any S/IOW
and our destinilltioD looking like
!he Nullabor Plain ext:ep/. il WillS

""'-
Next morning, however, our

dreams were realised when a
hellvy snow shower dumped
SJIOW all over !be JsJ:lDd.

Of rourse we 1111 h:.ld 11 SIlOW
fight, and one I)f our crew beglUl
wandering around io fl)otball
shorts, lee shirl. and iii cao in .

THE TRACK CHART showing the scheduled stops for refuelling and
throughout the flight 10 the USA by !he RAN US748 aircraft-

MY I, "1lIU. 1fT ~ IAII'tlI ";:~~-~-~i~~-MIl,l/ILl, i
MIl/t IUlW/WI6ll1K
loll i. walTA
Ml '-lllClWIl.WtII

-MI 111. LUaII"
DAll, lDIAII/tMII
loll 11111. lTDl
loll 11, IIAl'W

-Mll1, IIIU '-j'-j- ,
MlllllSl 15,1alll "III""
Mlll,lISmIlOrII. SUIIJJID
III II, 1C£l.W/tllIlll£mOll
lA, It, UISf all, t.WIl
allll, Mill. III

-lAllI, IWItImIl, III

IIS748 CREW WITH AlRCRAF7 CLEANERS IN BANGKOK.

Next morning was the leg to As there are ill Iillrge amouot 6'C wmpl!ralure in !he dark. al
RAF BRIZE NORTON in Eng· of /r.lnsieots from the VCIO's. Sam.
land, but afler a detailed look at the base has a s~c/al hOlel
the Wellther, we unfortunately called "Gall:WlIY House" which The nexl leg was 10 SON
had to cillIlcel the sorlie as WI! has accommodation for J50 ORESTROM in Greenland. This
didn't Juwe /he required amount people, and roo I!ntirely by Ihe W/IS /he furthesl. poinl nmth we
of flJf!l. RAF. reached and defi"ltely Ihe

The wiods for this leg It'ere The Opel1lltions Room hIl$ aIr roldest.
forecast 10 be 75 knot proximlltely IwelYe ~ple on
headwinds. An intermedlale duty at iIIIIy time day IlJId nighL
refuelling SlOp al NICE in The Flighl Planning Room has
fi'nu1ce was decided ml, so dip/I)- fl)llr huge tables on wblch is a
matic cleannce was requested. copy of any militllry plaoning

Becilluse it was" weekend, pobliCilltlon throughout Ihe
aClion was slow, and it wllSll'1 world.
till late Lhlrt afterIJl>OD Lhlrt we Everyone WillS so helpful, that
received iIIPPrIJullo lilfld /AI we were spolll by information
NICE. given 10 us.

Afler a rold, wimfy lind wet The Ihree dllys we spent in
night, we laullched eillrly for Eng1vId involved a mainWmlilC<'
NICE, and were mel aod period on the aircrafl and 10
handled by iIIn effiCient leam equip o~Jyes with Arctic sur
from British Airways. who had yjvaJ equipmeot.
IL'l refuelled and on our way in After UIe worl< was OYft" some
quick time. of us headed into LONDON for

Australia 1I0use to see some fa·
The /rip 10 BRIZE NORTON miliar faces and have a few

was quite msp/ring. Flying Australian bl!ers.
across !he French A4lS W/IS lID No names mentioned, bul
experieIla!, but by !be lime we lifter ill pleaunl dinner al an
reached EngJiUld, the wellther
had sel in. llalian restaurant, a cer1aln sen·

ior offlcer g;H"e us 11 guided tour
RAF BRIZI'; NORTON is 11 of LONDON lit mldnight

huge tnln>pOrt base, !he major Following our departure from
alrcrillft Iype using Ihe bue BRIZE NORTON we carried
being /he VCtO. The base is ron out ifF iIInd UIIF communi·
on 14 hour operaUons. cation checks with IIMAS FRE·

HS748 crew's "hot
and cold" flight 'Over

the Top' to the USA

ATHENS
CAlRO is DOl one of the better

tl)Urist spots. Language was a
problem, and the presence of
mil chine gUllS and soldiers
k.eeping 11 very c1ase eye on us,
did very lillie for us.

II was a very tired and frus·
trated crew Ibllt finally gOI to
its hotel that nighL

As soon as we were airborne
nexl morning. a sigh of relief
WillS evidenl Ihroughoul the
whole amrafl, aod we looked
forw/Ard 10 ill bel/er stop al
ATIIENS.

In lrlJe QANTAS organisation,
we were well looked aller on
arrivaJ iIIl ATHENS. Ow~
seotative, "Bondi", did US well,
a pleasanl IlJId mark.ed ron/nlSl
to CAIRO.

The weather was noticeably
cooler al AT/tENS. Upoo depar·
lure from CAIRO Ihe tem·
perllture WillS J6"C bul al
ATlIENS it willS ll'C aod
showery.

ATHENS Is a beautiful city,
with a /01 of hislory and r:TiIIzy
drivers. This showed itself afler
Itl! hired a car and iIIltl!mp!«f to
find our way around the back
streels of the city without a
roIld map.

After Ihe restful day III
ATilENS, we had a slwrt. hop
across 10 NAPLES. From the
nioth floor of our hotel,
NAPLES proved to be wry I)/d,
gr1jbby lind damp. The shops m
!he main cenlr?i stayed open W1
9pm, so we aU tried our hand al
bargain hunllng.

SNOWFfGHT IN SONDRESTROM, GREENLAND.

We tool< off aller UIe welcome
rest. day and looked forward to
see what JEODAII In Saudi
Arillbia held in Slore.

JEOOAJI was undoubledJy the
I;ugest airfield we had seen.
There were close to one
hundred large aircrafl parked
on the aprons, starting from
DCJO's, T'rislars, DCS's. 707's
and aboUt lwenty mililary lIer
cuJes /r.ln;ports.

Aller inWal monelilry prob
lems, we took off ooe anD a half
hours later than plaoned and
headed for CAlRO. From J8,/}/)(/,
fighter bases surrounded by
missile sights were most
prevalent

BAHRAIN
The securlly al KARACJfJ

wl>s most evident upoo our
aniva/, Ule plIlce was r:TiIIwl/ng
with armed guards. MiIrtlal law
h:.ld rommenced a week before
we arrived, so Ihe cily was
r:r'Il wliJlg with pallC<'.

WOETS McKelvie from Ihe
AustralliIIII Embllssy met US 00
illrriul aod pointed us in the
right direction, his contacts nu·
merous, so his assistance was
greatly appreciated. Next
morning we launched for
BAlfRAIN.

The telTaJn lit this stage had
changed dnlmaticaJly from high
ml)unlalo ranges covered io
jungle to dlJrlJliUlt l/OlCIlOOf'S 10
rugged rl)cky hills and great
exp;wst!S I)f sandy desert.

Oil wel1l' 10 !he Persian Gulf
were most evident. wilh nu·
merous oil tankers at their
."-">= ,

RAlIRAfN wllS a plellsant
plaC<' but very expensive 10 stay
in, IilS evidenced by the hotel
bilJ, apprOXimately US U90
each. for UIe two nights and resl
,"y.

CALCUTTA
Early next morning we

Illuoched for CALCUTTA. The
closer we gol to IndIa, the
poorer !he llisibillly becnne.

Afler dodging a /olaf vuJlures
on finals for landing in very
bazy rondillons, we arrived.

lostl>olly Ihe poverty of Ihe
country becllme evidenL /Iaving
sellied the admioistratioo
finlllly, we were /hen laken by
tillxls II) oUr hotel in Ihe city,
through areas of poverty IiInd
slums, sights lind smells of
which we will never forget.

Taxi drivers here were Ihe
WOl'5"I on Ibt It'hole trip. Without
a horn in the car, you wou/dn'1
gel aIlywhere.

Nexl morning aller wading
lhrough more fl1lStr1l1lng admin.
istr:lItion, we launched for NAG·
PUR In C<'n/r.ll Iod/a. NAGPUR
w.u a vast improvemenl over
CALCUTTA, so afler iIIn hour
IlJId a h;df f~1 stop. we bBaded
for KARACHI.

THREE MONTHS AGO A HS748 turbo-prop aircraft
from VC851 Squadron with seven crew aboard left the
RAN Air Station at Nowra on a 14,300 nautical miles
flight to Manchester, New Hampshire, USA - the
longest flight by an RAN aircraft and a most in
teresting one for the crew.

The purpose of the flight was to deliver the aircraft to sanders Co, of Nashua, for jitment
of equipment to enable the RAN aircraft to carry out Electronic Warfare Training for the Aus
tralian Defence Forces. The HS748 is expected to return to Australia early this year. The three
week flight rook the crew to such places as Bali, Tengah, Bangkok, Calcutta, Nagpur, Karachi,
Bahrain, Saudi Arabia, Cairo, Athens, Naples, Nice, England, Scotland, Iceland, Greenland, Can
ada and the USA. Temperatures during the flight ranged from one extreme to another . .. a plus
36°C at Mt Isa to a minus 56°C at Greenland. The crew comprised: LEUT Neil Austin OIC,
LEUT Kevin McKenzie, LEUT Kevin Rasmus, ASLT Mike Fitzgerald, CPOATA Greg Neasby,
POATWL Anthony Bell and LSATCBruce Williamson. LEur Rasmus sent us this account of the

flight "OVER THE TOP" ...
By LEUT K. W. RASMUS, RAN

Months of careful planning paid off when
the RAN's E. W. Training System departed
HANAS NOWRA at 0607 on Z20CT79. Onboard
the aircraft were seven crew for the trip to
Manchester, USA, To all this was going to be
one of the greatest experiences of their lives.

Fog surrounded RANAS on departure. and after a fare
well flypast, we headed for MOUNT ISA. From a pleasant
H"C on departure we were rudely awakened when we
landed at MOUNT ISA for fuel, with a temperature of
36"C. The heat was a herald of things to come.

On arrival at DARWIN,
the naval aircrew of VS8I6
VET VAR showed their hos
pitality in the stalldard Aus·
tralian way.

The following morning we
departed for BALI where upon
arrival we were mel by our
Q;ln/.ll.s repnsentative, who had
everylhing organised. Afler a
very pleasant overnighl stay, we
heillded for BANGKOK viill ~,

RSAF TENGAlf. "":z:..,,,...:s<~
Our number Iwo nillvigator

iIInd youngesl member of Ihe
crew, ASLT M. FilZgel"'llk1. was
given !be iIIppropriate "crossing
the /irIe" C<'remony iIIt 18,000 feel
wilh willter, iC<', ule grease and
talcum powder.

Aller refueJling at TENGAII
we depart.ed for BANGKOK in
very muggy ronditions and aller
dodging numerous Slorms we
arrived in UIe lafe aflernoon al
BANGKOK INTERNATIONAL.

As soon as the iIIlrcrall was
squared aWillY uoder the
watchfuJ eye of Brilish Air'w:;ly$,
we were away 10 UIe MONTlEN
Holel in !be cily where we .!pent
two nights wllh a day's crew
reSI. On the resl day we aJJ
played !he typicilll tourist.
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icebreaker,

based m these regions,
POLAR SEA herself is
eqUIpped 10 function as a
major sctenliflC platform.

Five laboratories and
offices are onboar<l for use
by the 10 sClentistsl
technicians party and she
can accommodate in addi·
\.iOn the sellen Coast Guard
Manne Science TechniCIans
In her crew.

POLAR SEA'S other
mISSIons are to pnwJde ice
breaking and logistic sup
port to the United States
Exploratory FOr«5 in Ant·
arctlca and Similar support
Ao Arctic ..... ilderness
outposts m Alaska.

These missions reflect the
continuing effort of the
Coast Guard in providmg
the means to IDcrease man's
knowledge of the polar..,..,.,..

Coast Guard cutlers have
been in\'ol\'ed In Alaskan pa.
troIs since 1817 and 10

OperatIon Deep Freeze
(ltigh Jump) since its
conception in 1946,

rll: (02)2411875

Tel•• alii: om SYDNEY
rtlo.. AA24606

OCEAN TRADING LTD
189 Kent Sh Nt,

Sydney, NSW, 2000

2411875

newest

•

,

DUTY FREE
We specialise in supplying duty and
tax free goods to ships and ships

personnel.

Competitive price list available
•request Of telephone us on:

for our representative to call on
your ship when In the port of

Sydney.

.r •-~ •
• + --- •

•
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the year.
A crew of approximately

140 men, as compared to 165
for the old.er and smaller
Wmd-Class icebreakers, IS
made possibk' through auto
maUon and extensl\"e use of
Iow·maintenance materials.

The additional space re
sulling from a smaller crew
on a larger ship has been
pul to excellent use.

Staterooms are provided
for the entire crew WIth no
accommodation exceeding
four men lo a room.

Also available are four
lounges, a litK"ary, an exer·
clse room, and a soda
fountain.

These features, coupled
with bnght rolors and mod·
ern decor, all lead to crew
comfort and morale during
long deployments.

One of POLAR SEA's
primary miSSions while
operatlDg Within the polar
regions IS SCIentific research
and the collection of data.

In addition to providing
support scientiSts already

...-- ----=--

Guard's

- .

ing employed in the huns of
Coast Guard IIlgh Endur·
ance class cutters.

The hull shape of POLAR
SEA IS deSigned to
maximISe icebreaking effi·
ciency by effectively
combUung the forces of the
ship's forward moUon and
the downward pull of
gravity.

With thIS sturdy hull and
high power to back it up,
the 13,00II ton POLAR SEA
IS designed to ram her way
through ice up to 21 feet
Ihick and to steam con·
tuluoosly UIrough sIx·feet of
Ice at a speed of three
knots.

Even veteran icebreaker
sailors are impressed by
such performance.

Two hlgh,speed amphil>
ious SIkorsky helicopters
augment POLAR SEA's
impressi\'e capahilil.JeS.

TheIr duties include ice
reconnalssance, search and
rescue operatiollS and logis·
tics support.

They can ferry personnel
and materials over treach,
erous pack ice and tundra
quickly and safely reduce
d.angers enCOWItered in sur·
face travel

Although POLAR SEA's
bright red hull is highly
visible in the ice during
dear weather her advanced
tracking and communi·
cations systems can guide
the aircraft home during
times of reduced visibility
which can arise due 10 fog.
limned hours of daylight or
polar storm.

If POLAR SEA becomes
beset (stuck) in the ic'e, she
IS not helples5.

He has a heeling system
which consists of three pairs
of conne<:ted tank.s on oppo
site sides of the ship.

Pumps transfer a tank's
contents (15,000 gallons) to
an opposing lank in a mere
50 seconds, which \Ioill heel
lhe Ship 5 degrees off the
\'ertkal

This efleJ:tlvel)' aids In
rocking POLAR SEA loose
from any tight spots she
may find herself in.

Among the exceptional
features or POLAR SIo:A are
the livlDg al'CQmmodallons
for her crew,

Duly aboard an Icebrea,
ker IDvolves penods away
from her home port, often
as mUl'h as seven months of

•..-..--

US COAST GUARD CUTTER 'POUR SEA' plclUr~ during 0peraLJ0n Arctic WmteT Wnl '78 tTansirung w Bering
SftL Two RAN Offit:ers r«mtly spent U'VnI wt't'lc:s OfIboar'd 'POLAR SEA' and the Icebf'"roJrer 'NORTHWUVD' m the

AntarctICa.

improved and innovallve
features tlllt affect nearly
every aspect of her
operation,

Her highly sophisticated
equipment inclUdes four dig,
ltal computers; one for sat·
ellite navigation: one for
processing oceanographic
data; one for monitoring the
ship's machinery: and one
which operates a collision
avoidance syslem.

In the Engineering
Control Center on POLAR
SEA Slate·of·the·art
computensed controls con,
tinuously scan and record
the operating condition of
engineroom equipment.

If a parameter is ex,
ceeded the system sounds
an alarm and, if necessary,
automatically Shuts down
the equipment before
permanent damage can
~.

A sUl'l'essful icebreaker
must have a powerful mam
propulsion plant.

POLAR SEA's three
shafts are turned by either
a diesel-electric or gas tur,
bine power plant.

Each shaft is connected to
a four-bladed, controllable
pitch propeller WIth a l6-foot
diamete!",

Either the diesel-electric
« the gas turbine mode of
propulsion may be utilised,
but not simultaneously.

The diesel·electric plant
can produce 18,000 shaft
~powe!" and the gas tur·
bine plant 10,000 shaft
horsepower. making her and
the POLAR STAR the
world's most powerful con,
ve ntiona II y,prope lied
icebreakers.

POLAR SEA has suf,
ficlent hull strength to al>
sorb hlgh·powered rams into
lhe ice. '

The shell plating and 3S'lO
cia led Internal support
structure are fabricated
from steel having an ex,
ceptionally good low·tem·
perature strength.

The Icebelt Is t I inches
thick in the bow and stern
sections, and I i Inches thick
amidships.

Although this plating may
not seem very thick, her
hull strength is dependent
primarily upon the massh'e
Internal support stnIcture.

The platuli ilslelf IS three
hm~ thi,cker than the plat,

"MU'lOSEN
SU I

POLAR SEA and
her sister ship,
POLAR STAR, are the
world's most powerful
non-nuclear icebrea
kers, and the first con
structed for the United
States since 1954,

Built by Lockheed
Shipbuilding and. Con·
structlon Company of
seattle, Washington, the two
powerful icebreakers
operate from the Seattle
Coast Guard Support
Ceo....

POLAR SEA has all the
attributes of an outstanding
polar Icebreaker: superior
living accommodations,
exceUent hull design, power,
strength. and weight.

Iler ""sign, which resulted.
from three years of rle
search and testing,
Incorporales a number of

IIWe/come 1Jan" the

uar 's newest Ice reaker
onboard the CoastYou are now

POLAR SEA

WEOOHl...

B"U("V
'S~"'lOS.,

"u('~~" ..o,
""",,,os

,
M ..COU.... " 'SL .... D

Antarctic experience

for 14 RAN Officers
Fourteen RAN Olflcers visited tbe Antarctica lor vary·

Ing periods during tbe past two·and·a·ball montbs aboard
Volted States and Danlsb Icebreakers and Supply shlps.

The opportunities for visits to the iced continent, although limited
over the past few years, were made possible due to the increased sea
sonal shipping activity between Australia and the Antarctic.

The first deployment south began on December 10 when two Offi
cers, LEUT Frank Doe (Naval Air Station, Nowra) and LEUT Bill Gor·
man (J/MAS BRISBANE) embarked in the newest Icebreaker of US
Coast Guard Fleet, the Cutter POLAR SEA, in Sydney.

ODboanl tile POUIl SEA the t,,·o RAN Oftkeni obsen-td a.spedS 01 tbe Amerkan
OPERATION DEEPFREEZE at M~Mllrdo Sound before transferring 10 the US Cout
Curd Icebreaker ~ORTH''''INDfor tile rd1lm passage to S}1IrIey.

OPERATION DEEPFREEZE is the nickname given to
operaUons conducted by the US Navy lo proVIde logistic
suppol1. for the Unite<!. States Antarctic Programme.

Operation DEEPFREEZE involves the deployment and
redeployment of scientific and support personnel, logistic
and supply operations, scientific support missions and
other specialised services.

In conjllllCtion with the National Science Foun<tatioD
and the Unlled States Navy, the UOlted States Coast
Guard proVkles essential icebn>aking operalions, as well
as supporting sctenUllc researdl progt ammes.

This year the US Coast Guard is providing three
Icebreakers - USCGC POLAR SEA, USCGC GLACIER
and USCGC NORTIlWIND, to assist Operation
DEEP}o'REEZE '80.

Two more RAN Officers, Ueutenant Commander M,
W. Varley (Navy OUlce, Canberra) and Lieutenant M. R.
Traves-Taylor (HMAS Watson) sailed from Melbourne on
Derember 24 aboard the supply ship, NELLA OAN, at the
inVltaliOn of the Antarctic Dlvislon of the Department of
Science and the EnVll'l:llUl\enL

Visits were made lo the Australian Antarctic bases at
Oavis and Mawson.

While al Mawson they undertook hye:trographlc sound
ings In the approaches to Horseshoe llarbour, which ser·
vices the Mawson base.

On January 10, nine junior Officers embarked in the
Danish ice-breaker, NANOK S, under clw1.er to the Ant·
arctic DIVISIOn, which sailed for the Australian Ant.aTcUc
bases Ma\lo'SOl1 and~ with supplies.

During the voYagi! south, and on the return passage,
these oHicers carried OIIt training for thell" bndge watch
keeping Cfttificates.

The nine officers, all volunteers, were: Lieutenant R. J.
Sherwood, officer·in-eharge (Maroubra, NSW), Sub Lieu
lenants W. G. B. Gobert (Sunnybank, Qld), P. D. Jones
(Bankstown, NSW) and S. M. Turnbull (South MellXlurne,
ViC), and Midshipmen N. R, GalIeUy (Maryborough, Qld),
R. S. Gad:r.io (Murarrie, Qld), D. M. Graham (Mont
Alhert., Vic), J. R. Rawson (Windsor, NSW), and P. L.
MuIready (Reservoir, ViC).

The fwl Antan:t1c depklyment by the Navy was made
by Lieutenant R. K. Lawrence, a ptIot from the Naval Air
StaUnrl, Nowra.
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Dear S...,

utters to
the Editor

• DERWENT
COLLECTION

I am ilIl ex.onlnanl.'e ArtJf~

and spf'M IWO very happy yeus
011 loan to llle RAN d....... 1!lQ.
<S.

I eol1lJDlSSioDed "MAS OER·
WENT III Apri!.I!I+I and my SIn

wasc~ onboanl shortly-I am ,"T1til1& to I.5k II. Lllrou&h
your~, someone wOlIId
be kiod eIIougb 10 ''1'04 me
35mm 'Iides of "DERWENT"
:llId of tbe sbips Hell 10
compiete my C'llIIettioa of slides
lakell durilll my time ill.-.

I IOl>lIId. of COIlrS'l', be bappy
to ~rllDd an es:penseI and I"l!all"
roeI.l.'l' wil.b slIlies of Naval III'

l.'l'n':$t in till! PorUmouIh am II'
:IlI)'llfI'l' sbouI4 want thl!m.

HW wisbe5 til :lU wbo may
~~ me from ux- days,
partinU:or1y Ken CIosby. t'nnk
Dav'l'Y, M05'1'1 Cran'l', en'lI
John HIlnI.

",... .....
COEA R 14 fRANCIS
:D Beaurorl A\"f',
fAREHAM
HANTS POII1PE
ENGLAND

.......................... 10

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

No. Advll1 No. Cluldren .

800kingslol'May sehoolholiday. nowopen.

BUII/ll lAKE (26 Co1ttJges)
Wuloly. lorrn,glltly.....uk'l'nd. 'lIe., boo~'n9' 10 'I'nobl~

$01101, '0 OO'f("'lI'l' 1IIet. leove AlL bookIngs for school hol<da""
or'l' opened mr'l'~ moMh, rn odvonc'l' Bool'"9' by mOIl only
OCC'I'pl'l"d. WrIt'l' to: .-Jon olld A",*~y JorgenloOrl ('I'>·CPOl'll.
IlutIgoIow 1'",1.
WUllL LAKE. NSW, 2539
T~ (OU) 5S 1611
COITAGES, MAY/AUG

O£C/JAN
Service .._ ...1 S60 $.65

$9 per noght up 10 J noghtl. W....... S18
(lVkJAN "50'••
O«embe< I .IoIl"",y School holl~ ._ .._Sl.tO per ""ffl
/¥loy SclIool ~,..._.__.__.._._. •__ ~.._.SI20 __ .....-.
....'9". School~ _ .. .__.__...__._._. . sao _ ~
tlo>t",be.. 10 end Mardi foH-ho\odoy pertoml. .sao per ""ftIo
0rIw< peooodl VO _ ~
SIS per noghl ('1 ooMlll: $2.50 _ n.o ... per .-ghI - "" 10
J "'fIlii. No cfto.ge fa, dlildren.. -
CAUYAH'AU: _ tlNANCT otAaGIS
Solt plus :1 pe<"""'~ ._$/. _ day
Powe< 00\ Sol'l' ._$100 pe< day
E...o o.kL ....6fJc per dQv
£'''0 AduIt___ _ __ $1.00 pe< day
£.110 Cor 51.00 per day
ISO'I' ~,.,..,. ,.. ••n...II.

FOISTIR GAIDENS (9 Cottvges)
WHlIy, f...~IIy. _. !>oakIngo only IOlM "" 10 ......, ..-Itts.
on odvonclt 'I'>c. KI>ocI hoIodoys.. To~ lGb. 10 O<fongt'

1I>tot~ All boo/r."'9' fo, \dIool hoIod<Jys or'l' ope>ed lIvooe
_!hl. otl oel.o..C'l' by ....... only 8<Umgs <>u:epl'l'd up 10~
monlhs on~
Writ. '0: "'" ond Shela Mcloughlon ",•.cPQWT
, Modele SlrHf.

FOISTER. NSW'.78
hl.pI\cIow lO6S1 Sol 6027
FOISTER GARDlNS, FOISTER lConAGES ON..YJ
NAV......'O•••
.... School HoIodoys .

Be-.. .Ionuory ond May Holoda,..
Be_ Moy ond A"9"'1 Holoda'f$ ~ _
Be_n A"9"'1 and Oe<embe< Holoda'f$

CIViliAN "":1'••
All School holocIo'f$ ~I 0Y00~1
Be"",",, .Ionuory 9"'d May~ ..__..~._._

Be"",",, Mor and Augt.IoI hoIoda,..
Be_ Augusl and Oe<embe< holocIo1"

"""-OTION FORM
TI.! MQnoge< F",~!'l"r Gordeon~

o Bungalow Por~. 0 P.O. Bo. 10.
8uf,,11 lo"•. NSW. 1539 F",~!'l'f. NSW. 2.28
~ booI _ °0 '01109" 0 ,or......" f", Ih<!

Adelr'l'''..

o Plo<:'1 ,,~~ ,n opprop".,,'1 lQuor'l' obow
80m 'C"lifl 0'" ,101.. 10 lole. OCI!'Ol\. golf, tJo".,oI,"lI ckiCK. 'I'll:.

'hne C..,,, ... _c purd'o>'l'd f.,. you by Ih<! R....N ('l"'I"oI

COIlIHfl. Boord 10 lIt_dor cheap holiday oc:,O<ftJn<Idohon '0<
11.~,ng _mb.,~ ond 0'. tnor109"d "" "",lly ","~on h.......

(on'on .... Moo~,. 0< c.p S.O. Sydney I.,. I",en.. Or...!>

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

II.! 2O'llO Q'I( , 011 ,,, ,,,.,1•..,, '<1,,", .... WY for ''I'

"1I!d novo! peo.."......l ....." 1~...."...,...,. of e'l''''''' ~ '''Ilog'l'
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the (lpf'rallonal Iilespan of
lis eXisting three
MARISATS

These b.ave bet'n designed
for a fh'e-year lA'orlting Ide
whirh win be readled duro
ing 19111

If the MARISATS could
offer a !ugh Slandan:I of n.'h
abillly and adequate capac
Ity for a \II,orthwlule penod
o\'er and above thelf" design
hre, they might be usefully
employed by INMARSAT.

Britain, whh:h bas an II
per cenl slak'l' In the pro
Ject. is planning to welcome
the INMARSAT system ....,th
a new l3-metre diameter
dish aerial al its satellite
earth station on Goonhilly
Downs in Cornwall, lA'estern
England. Nordir members
plan to build a new earth
station m Norway 10 work
to the Indian Ocean
sateUite.
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captalD just a phone call
away from his office no
matter what part of the
work! he is in.

The aim IS to provide the
on·shlp user, ..... hether be is
Ihe captain, radio orticer,
ship's doctOf" or passenger,
with lhe same standard of
telecommuniations sefVlce
be or she ....·ould expect in
any major aty.

COPING WITH
ElflERGENCIES

Apart from increasing the
emdent operation of ships
through better" management
control, the INMARSAT sys
tem will al.'lo make it easier
10 deal With emergencteS at
".

Distress signals. lor
example, will be picked up
immediately and acted upon
via special search and
rescue systems on the
satellites.

One 01 the first tasks of
INMARSAT. however. Is to
formulate an 'operational
plan and to choose a
director general, who In a
six·year term 01 oUice will
oversee a directorate that
will soon establish head·
quarters in London.

The choice of director
general has been narrowed
to three people - Oiof Lund·
berg 01 Sweden, Marcel
Perras of Canada and Cynl
Vahtrick of Australia.

ADVISORY
COlfllfll1TEE

Agreement on an
operational plan may not be
so easy. An advisory
committee set up by the
lirst meeting of INMARSAT
last July Is currently
examming the availability of
various satellites and 10
deVise an operational plan
fOf" their deploy~nt.

The committee is as
sa'lUIg the standard of n.'b·
ability thai Will be needed
from the chain of manllme
satellites. the number of
craft needed and the areas
they should l:O\'~.

II is also hoped that the
US will provide evidence of
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Inate those penods when
ships an.' outside l:Ommum·
ca1Jons range 01 thelf" base.

Such a need. however, has
calised problems. National
interests have come to play
and Since July there have
bet'n differences 01 opinion
over the SIte of individual
stakes In the $200 million
project and what eqUipment
sbould be used.

Informal discussions will
be held to overcome these
difticulties.

Until now satellite com·
mUlllcallOns have largely
been the preserve 01 land·
lubbers and the more
advanced navies of the
work!.

Exisling Intelsat satellites
already handle a mass 01
commerCial communi·
cations bet.....een Iand·based
stations while the US cur
rently has a Irio of mari
lime satellites called MARl·
SAT which are largely used
by its navy.

The new MARECS craft,
a marilime version of the
European Communications
Satellite (ECS), are being
built by lhe European Space
Agency (£SA).

The agency is offering the
three MARECS to
INMARSAT and is itself
planning to put five ECS
crall into space from 1981.

The technology of both the
ECS and MARECS has bet'n
proved in an orbital test sat
ellite called 01'S whiCh has
successfully completed 16
months in space.

Potentially there are at
least 10.000 ships of 10,000
tonnes or more. pillS many
more smaller vessels. that
win benefit rrom lISing the
interference·free
INMARSAT network.

At present only 200 ships
are equipped to commuDi'
cate via satellites but this
numbe!" is expected to rise
well over !OOO by the 1!1!1l1s.

The new cluster of sat
ellites shoUld plug gaps In

the coverage of the present
MARISATS 10 oHer a ser
Vice that .....ill leave a shlp's
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SATELLITE COMMUNICATIONS
FOR THE WORLD'S SEA LANES

The first truly Intemallonal network of maritime satellites which will eliminate communi·
cations difficuilles for thousands of ships tra\'elling the world sea lanes, IS expected 10 get under
way in 1581.

The new cham of space
craft IS planned by Ute in
ternational Mantlme Sat·
ellite Organisation
INMARSAT - which for
mally came into being in
July last year. SllI' satellites
.....ill. proVIde gklbaI co\'erage
from stations above the
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian

""....The net ....·ork is likely to
be made up of three
European MARECS sat·
elhles. and three Intelsat
craft which are of multi·
national origIII but maoe up
mainly of Amencan
han:I.'N8J'e.

These six craft plus a
fourth Intelsat back·up are
already under construction
on both skies of lhe North
Atlantic. It is eX~led the
MAREC$-A satellite will be
the fiut 10 be launched
around the end of next year.

n will be put Into orbit by
a European Anane rocket
Irom Kourou n f'rench
GUiana. The first of the
Intelsats will be launched
towards the end of 1981.

INMARSAT is tile product
of 20 maritime nations in
cluding Britain, the United
Stales, Russia. Japan and
China.

AU are agreed on the need
to provide ships with
something better than com
munications on overcrowded
short-wave radio bands
where delays and fade-outs
are frequenUy experienced.

Satellites could also ehm·

RETURN THANKS
CPOMTP;r (Doc) Doc.llerty
alld /amilll wauld like to
thallk all the member, of
the RAN wIlo came jorward
to donate !Mood to ItI3 late
wife Joan durillg th~ lcut
mOllt'" Of lIer figllt witll
Blood Canc~.

He 1D0uid 0150 lik~ to
npre.u ItI3 gratihlde to aU
lite peopl.e wfIo offered thdr
'IfII'PGlIIr and help afrer~

""""A ~ lIenrt feU tllank
Il'l* from 7fqj~lf. SCOtt and
KaUIlftn - 'Doc' Docherty.
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DOWN
wIth bitter
.,~

19 Lure
22 Flo..'! out
2. Sailor
21 D1UlI
28 Without
"""'d

29 Cries in
pain

31 Growing
&mone SIlOlI

32 Chemical
compound

34 Wrath

t tndian nurse.
2 Place for boats.
3 Date in March.
4 Name.
S New Guinea town.
6 Gem.•
7 Stem.
8 Insect.

10 Verge.
11 Command.
16 Ancestral appearance.
17 Preposition.
18 Ordinary.
19 Canine tooth.
20 Frightens.
21 Wild ass.
n Strives.
25 Transparent resin.
27 Name.

DOWN

1 COlor
2 CUstomary
3 SOl'1&" to a

loved one
4 Makes
watchful

5 Uses up
6Takes awa:
7 COmpll'te
10 Alcoholic
..Ink

13 Very
ind"'«H, Mexican
riding
b~.ntet.s

16 "~s~;\fod

DOWN
I Group.
2 Culmination.
3 Ventilates.
4 Horscplay.
S Seed.
6 Irritates.
7 Musical term.
8 Lake.

10 Increase.
II Noisy quarrel.
16 flower.
17 Parched.
18 Thoughtless. (Fr.)
19 Establishes by law.
~ Relating to an

undeveloped seed.
21 Asian.
22 Name.
25 Note.
27 The lot.

ACROSS

I Among.
5 Used by brickies.
9 Form of address.

11 Island.
i 2 Battlefield.
13 Muscular organ.
14 Pronoun.
15 Shelter.
16 Market·place.
19 DecKiing choice.
2J Eating place.
24 European.
26 Lung sound.
28 City of light.
29 Drink.
JO Covers with sugar.
31 Feat.
32 Quicker on the uptake.

ACROSS

1 Blemish.
5 Conduit.
9 Long story.

11 Boat.
12 Hymn.
13 Sloping support.
14 German city.
15 Way.
16 Swiftly.
19 Act of acquitting.
2J Food.
24 Cbemical.
26 Without feudal

superior.
28 Heat. (L)
29 Cook.
JO Conjunction.
31 Surrealist.
32 Indian.

ACROSS
3 Underm!~s 26 Fefoble
8SheUflsh ..!,1£ht,.
9 Evident ..a Sa ~
11 Merry 29 Lake
frolle 30 Cardinal's

12 Rubber title
15 Roman 33 EnDtlan
elIlperor godCliS5

17 5oftenE:d 351nled
18 Eternally women
20 HeaOJUld 36 Poistener
21 Number 37 RequirM
23 Wanderer 38 Deny
25 Qbscun 39 Newts

15,055

THE HARD WAY

THE EASY WAY

BottI ... of clu.. 1ft tMOM grid

SOlUTION INSIDE BACK PAGE
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STATE ENERGY COMMISSION
Iff5nRN AUSTIIAUA

LOCATION: 1I(..ln_ Pow•• SlIllon, W.st_ Aullr.Il•.
lI(..inln. Pow•• St.tion is situ.l.cl on Cockburn Sound.
33 km .....th of Penh .nd .. II II In tM oMtrOPOlII..
•••• II ,,,,,,_lenl 10~ UYi"ll. no. SUlI011
cOf\$ill. 01 ... 120 MW 011 liNd bo;>;l•• hI_I__
p1u. 2. 2lIO NW 1u~\MNIlors reeentl)' ..-...ned
10 coal 'i ......
REQUlllIEMIEHTS: AppUCOlllon1 'r' InYitl<l lor 1M
position 01 IJftIl Contrtlllln In 1M St.I. t...'VY Coftl
"',lIIon', modem. tMnaII powtIr ItJIllon.
Ai>Plielnt, .....11-
"1 h.... adlll...d ~ 1....1 of ".rine TKhnlcll Pro

pul.ion .. or S or fl'OIMSi • B_.d 01 Ttadl 0'
Min,lIry of n ...apon c.rtlflc:.ll. (SI.."" Firat Or
Second CI... or WI"i ......1 ...d

(bl Clbuln • FiliI CI... IEngine on......• Clrtific't.
(St..m) '.om tM MKIIln..., 5Ifety B..nch. eoo
Mu".y 51 1. Penh Ind

(el h.... 11M! ...,c. on boll.... luttll.... and
.uxililry 1'1..,1 .nd

(dl be p..pa.•..t to ..ork IIIln ..or!<.
SALARY: 5I1.ry ..nil. 111,4&$ - Ile,811 ...r .nnum.
Cu...nt ....In Ia.d'nll' .nd .....k.nd pen.IUIi fncr....
the lbow ..III by betw..n HI .nd Je .... Clnt•
• ceo.ding to IIIlft .Ollar belllll ..o.kld.
OUTIES: $ucc.'llul IPpliesntl .. ill be provld.d .. Ilh
'n inducllen t..lning ....Ioel to a..ill lhem In taking
up thai. l>II.man.nt .ppolntm.nt. The appolnlee ..III b.
b.sed In • mod.m Conuol Rcom .nd ..111 II. "Ipenl·
1111. 10••11 el>ll..1Ing .nd Ilel.llng .clivltl.. on • Unit.
plUI .ny ethar e.....tlon.1 .Clivity. IS dl..cl.d by I'"
Ch.rg. Engln•••.
CONDITIONS, Thl. polillon ell....xc.II.,,\ ..e.klng
conditlonl ..'III lou. or Ii.......k. annu.f I••w depend·
IlIlI on 111"1 ....1.. plu. public IIoIld.ys, til... monthl
long "Mc. I..... .nar ye of eonllftl/OUI
MMC•• g.....ou. tid I ~1t1 d ""porl..,lty
to Join the Sl.I. s.. r lion Fund.
AllltI.nc. ..Ith 1 and __I ..pen... ..ill bot
availabl. 101M ee luI """Ic.n! and family.
APPLlCAnONS: At>pIlcatlonl thould be In ..riting
gi";ng lull del.-III of ......iInc:.. qu.lllic.Uon, and
I>IIrIOI'I.t ""nicula". T...., "'ould be .dd_ .0:_

Ttl. Pe...-. Ot/lc.r.
SJas. EMrgy Corrunllllon

of w.tll.m Aull..lla.
365 w.llinglon 5'......
PERni, WA -.00. ECI,.

Energy Commlliion
of Westem Australia

ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN BECOMING

A UNIT CONTROLLER?

Corne and See us for

SALES, SERVICE, EXPlRT INSTALLATIONS
AND REPAIRS

OF CAR HHI EQUIPMENT
Pioneer, AWA, Philips, Aiwa, Sanyo

Repairs done to 011 8ectricol Equipment

RSS COMMUNICATIONS
982 Victoria Road

WEST RYDE
PH 803128

OPEN 8.30-5.30 MONDAY TO FRIDAY
SATURDAY MORNING AND

ntURSDAY UN11L 9 pm

10% CASH DISCOUNT TO NAVY P£RSDNNR

POSITIONS VACANT

Elliott Division

FOREMAN

-'r

KANDOS

Applicants should apply in writing to:
TIle Manager

MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE

AUSTRALIAN PORTLAND CEMENT LTD
KANDOS NSW, 2848

SERVICE/SALES
ENGINEER

Blion Company. D,V1~on of Comer Corporonon tx:.Jed
In Jeannene. Pennlytvo....a, USA, IS one of the currenl
world leaders ID the monufoctvre of sleom turbines. olfl
gas cenlnlugal COlTlpfeslOfS.

Dunes ..... 11 ,nclude wpervl~ng. ,nslaliaTlon and repoor
wor~ 01 steam lurblDes, cenlr,lugol Olr ond gal
compreslOfS throughout Aullro'a and New Zealand.
CQnSlderoble Irovoel ..... rhln Australia end New Zealand
.....It be ,nvolved. Appliconn musl have mechanIcal
bodgn:....lI::1 .... th "-gher feChnH:oI educotton, and be obIe
Jo halide CUSIOmt'r k-s.on In soles and service.
lOCATION: Artormon, Sydney.
SALARY: NegoIlOble depedng on qualificallonl.
AGE: 28-35 years..

We require a tradesman with at least 2 years
experience In heavy industry including
supervision of filling and machining work.

The succeSSful applicant should be married
and In the 2:5-35 age group. He will report to the
senior Mechanical Maintenance Foreman.

Duties include plant maintenance and prepa·
ration of spares.

Experience with scheduled and preventive
maintenance work would be an advantage.

Salary will be negotiated - overtime
available. Assistance is available to find suilable
accommodation.

A superannuation scheme is available after a
qualifying period.

Here is an opportunity to join a progressive
company and selUe in a country town of some
2000 people.

Amenities include schooling to H.S.C. level 
Golf links - swimming pool, etc.

f"''''''''Oockya'rd'""l'nsp'fictio"i1'''''''l
1 i
~ i, ., .
~ i

I I
! !
I 'I
= =
:: The Dir«tor GenerlAl NIIylAi Production, Commodore i

R. R. Calder (left) Is plclllrN IIlslrlng WI/IJllmlolt-n i
NnaJ lM~ to obsen"e plogldS 1M 1M Dockyard's =
mllJor proJedS - the t'OIIstrvct101J 01 rbe ~plt/(' i
SIIJp COOK, tht: m9dernfs,.fi,,,JS of HMAS PARRA- =
MATTA aJJd HMAS STUART, iUJd tbe eoaSff1lC'1otI o( ~
~ WIIIt:r/FWllJgbttrS. =

= C"mm"dore C.lder Is tJlf~ Nllvy Ollice PrI'Jur ~
Dirrdor (or lbese projects. ~

HltfAS ACUTE Sb/p's «HrI~Y· Rlgllt is Genenl lIIlI.lller, Wllllllmt"wll Naval =
"nus kind or ....ork is good handle the peculiar patrol i Dod,yanl, C.",,,,Hore H. H. G. Dalrymple, wltb tbe =

rll'St WlltelF'rIH 'Willet' ttUrlIII6 SU'IICRral Nmplt!lJMl ..
fun and It IS enjoyable to boat motion," adds Ollr ~ 1M bfliidi. $lip" tk ~lqnMInd. ::.'
watch these tough men ~L -

..va'~., ............" ........." ........."" ......_ ..__•__...._""......_.

'c><>..a
THOROUGHBRED MOm

II AUSON lOAD,
IlANOWKK~"'" s,...., 1021 6626044

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
FULLY SnVICED SElF·
COlT. FUTS AVAUJIlf

• CToetSfW.T.......
.. COl.ClW: TV.
• l.NDIICOVII , ....0tG
• 'COIM-OPW~ & DItTa'
• S lUIS YICTOI&A...nulf.S.
• HANlY TO AIII'OIT, OTT
• IlAOlES, LAWN IOWI.S,

KG, UClCOWSI AN)
GOU COIMWS MlAIIT.

• wanT DISCOU'fI..ns.

before her triP East to
decommission.

"Apart trom her patrol
work ACUTE Is involved
With the SAS Regiment in
commando style raids.

IJiftd«"~ I.W ItAIV SUI( CAl
.. ,..-.. ,'i.~ tldt, _
celns. 1nM:.,e ~,.....
Hblf ., ''-e e.lle6e ,,..
CMDIl 'TMT" H-u-L

CMDIl H••I... b, He.
,wldl. u4 Ikefd/.. ,. ,••
••d pr.m ,.,. ...., II re.rs,
~ .. ~~~UitI_.

He Is Seue..,>, ., fbI!
H.rub" .... r' SKid" ud bl
dlIpI."N JIMI HId 1111 w«b III
Nt lboII'I I. ftHl .ue•.

watchful eye on Taiwanese
fishing vessels.

"Fisheries and wildlife
Inspectors are carried on
most patrols to inSure strict
observance of the new
Fishing Zone.

"A large percentage of
the crew Ire native West
Australians and live In tbe
Rockingham area.

"Yet we still retain our
number of die-hard East
Australians who consider
the West a bit different

"ACUTE has two black
swans mounted on either
SKIe of bef" funnel

"They were presented by
ItMAS D1A-MANTINA

Apply ""
Kt'lth 8embnck,

ILLIO" AUSTRALIA
73 ResefVe Road, Artormon, NSW 2064.

HE PAINTS FOR FUN!;:::=="';.=a;;,:2:::3~g:5="~

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award ~nners

HIGH CLASS DIAMOND
AIlD I'tlECIDUS STONE

ap- for,_ ,.I.diooo:
A4on. to hi. '.30 ......_.1 p.m..
1Jwn:. ""';".30 p.m..
.s-t'.~'J.30 ......

y".... .....1""_" __ os1o<_ <>n<J
11>0,,, fI"O'OIlIHd _mdM<lvcl/r
loOIld<rollyOll'P'Si , lIiCllf""", lb rwr
......".._oaI""...
ToI.oa-lt:tgoo"'''''__G_ofu,........ _JitOJu yOII' ........... G
"""" __G'" _'.
Ad 1b__Mo-dw....~'"
_ .. " ,......._P""""/y<>n<J
,a """,,"

11M ' "'yOII''''''I'''''''G-.../y.

AND rHDIf FAMJUfS

19 Chordos Street, SI. L~rds

Ph.: 434519·43 5379

"Until the Fleet comes West, Hl\IAS
ACUTE is representing the RAN ror over 2000
miles or coastline - surely a record In itself,"
reports our correspondent onboard patrol boat
"81".

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.

~

Commissioned Into the
Permanent Naval Force In
November 1978, she has
become known as "TIIE
LONE GUN OF TilE WEST
COAST".
ACUT~ had been taken

over from the Naval Re
serves to increase surveil·
lance potenlial along the
W'" """'-

"ACUTE patrols from
Albany In the south to
Broome in \be north and is
the only patrol boat al
IIMAS STIRLING," says
our C'OrTeSpOndenL

"A lot of her patrol urne
is spent around the Monte
81.'110 Islands, near
Dampier, keeping a.

"THE LONE GUN OF
THE WEST COAST!"

1k SCbool 01 NlldeM,
BloJogkM and ClJemlcM
Defence and Damage
Control at HMAS PEN
GUIN In S)"dney's beauti
ful Balmor"l area is an
unlikely setting for ab
sorbing combat-style
experiences.

In our picture, Olflcer
Cadets Irom HMAS
CRESWELL "unYeU"
after being put through
"the mill" to see what
the reAl thing is like.

None the worse for
their experience ilJ the
PENGUIN gas chamber
are (from Jeft): Mary
Roberts, 71reresa NoIaJJ,
Ada SamsolJ. Peta
McGhee. SIIe Williams
aDd Lynn Harper.

TRAINEES SAY PENGUIN 'A GAS'

NAVY NEWS, February 8,1980 (21).
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By BRYAN TAYLOR

ALBATROSS cy
clists are forming
their own club and
are keen to travel to
take on any team.

Guy Flower has high
hopes of training a strong
squad af !he Naval Air
Station.

Alrelldancu generally SOl far
lhi! year hov'!! dropped of!
!lighlty ar the RAN Cycling
ClUb race! in Sydney bur lhe
gr(llmdswt'll of ellrhusiom is
stiU /here.

We OJ"e crmfident 0/ bigger
fields in the neaT fUlUre-par
tieulurly with cooler weather
around /h.e comeT and longer
races .scheduled at Sydney and
NJRtMBA venues.

l"ir1Ir went Of !he New YH6
lD(l$ held or lVlRIMBA On 0
jOUT-ldlmrtefTe COUTU arotlnd

"" ""'.A 12·ki!omeITe 5Crlltch race
was held early .11 the
a/lernoon lri/l! I/OllT.! tT1l11I
(MELBOURNE) Idlltling ill 0
ti10Iu 0/!2 min$. 46 ues.

The evt'T-etllUistenl Bill F'il
son (/VIR/MBA) held OIIt a lir·
ing John Qbine (NIRIMBA) to
Iak.e second Illace.

IWlh Bill and John recel'lUy
joined the Lidcomllf: Auburn
A1I1(Ilellr Cycling CWb and are
cerlain to improve dramati·
caUy in the nr:rt II!W month5.

Tile lIandi(:op <!'verl!, Oller
IWO lop$, once again wa.$
taken OIIt by Taylor from the
scratcll marA:.

Bill Filson (2D sec) got Ille
lrigllt al his li/<!' wilen limit
morker Dovid VorlI'''
(KUITABUL) choUenged /lim
in the sprint, bul fI'U'DI(lged to
.terClJlt' IKmfe by a lyre.

It 100.'I 0 very good race by

"""'"He lIII11l rode a very smau
fixed gear wlril:lI moae it dilfi
cult lII'I lhe COI"Y\er.$.

NIRIMBA trained lIII their
/rose and V<!'1'y few uarten
rurned up (If Hef/ran Park lII'I

JOI'lUIlI'y 23.
We still held a very vigorou$

""""""-
AU mee$ carried poinu 01

10, 7,5,3 and 1, with the re$UU
being determined III I1te end 01

""""",
Fir$1 QIl the card 100.'I a .ml

mefT<!' Mrlllch rae<!'.
GIllI Flower (ALBATROSS)

rod<!' ver" strongly to tak<!'
lirsl blood - and 111 point$.
Taylor IJULlpr'inted Cliff Shute
(ALBATRD.ss) 1000.lUOI"Id.

Mid G1"lIVI!$ (ALBATROSS)
and Dove Varley (KUTT"".
BUL) fouglll out III<!' minor
vtocing.$.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.c.T. 26OB.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.I. of A.c.T.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

•

For professional
with,

Homes sales and purchases

letting and property management

Industrial and Commercial Properties

All insurance matters

latest advice on available finance

WHEN IN CANBERRA

JOHN TANNER
o mm\lM

PI,. Lll

•••
••

The Lou Smith Cup was chal·
lenged for Iwice wilh visiting
RNZN units. The first RAN lost
SU, the second &-4.

"I tllink Ille difference be
tween the two SCOte5 shows the
steps forward taken by the RAN
during Ih", yur. Also better
fJl"ganisation W3.5 evident in the
second game," adds coach

-~

'" their repllrt ClI<lch Adams
and manager "D!;Iny" Gray said
Ule 1979 season at ftrSt look ap"
~ to be successtul in t/Ire@

main areas - results; seleetion
of NAVY players for higher
"rep" dulles; and further
development of rugby skills.

Both praised the factlilies and
ilS5iSlance provided by 11M AS
NIRJMBA for \he training camp
for the NSW inter·serviel! squad
of 23 players and~ officials..

NAVY went on to win tho! 1-5
Stan McCabe trophy for a re
cord fourth succ",ssive year,
defeating RAAF~ and ARMY
'U.

"The Iwo wins, when
compared with Ule 1m results,
clearly show the advances in
power/running Rugby NAVY
has made. In ''1li NAVY srored
:IS pllinls, conceding nine, in the
'79 carnival: 58 for and six
agains!," added Adam.$ and
Gray.

"On behalf of the squad, we
would like oHlcially 10 thank
ships and establishments for
their sp<!'ctator support dUring
the carnivaL

"Tile value 01 this support,
especta.lly with lw.>th the lop rep"
resentatives from t'led and
Support Command attending,
was of imfl1<!asurable vall>e."

Otller tOPICS in coach Adams
and "Dolly" Gray's report
indu<led:

NSW Combined Services'
Selection: NAVY captain. PO
l.es Gall was named caplaUl of
this squad, and wenl on 10 be
named captain of ASRU. 14
EAA NAVY playus were
selecled in the NSWCS side,
WIth two other players selected
bul unavaiLabl<!'. Also 13 players
from tile RAN made the ASRU
squad.

Nsw Inter·Service Awards:
Player of the Senes: POPT
Terry lIill; Most Improved
Player: ABCK Peter SWIll.

Minor NAVY "rep" games:
NAVY defeated POLICE 19-4.

STOKERS I'S BIRDIES III deck hock<!'y.
"APfl/<!'$" A"'*8I'/<!' dl>ds It1th ABMTP

CJJrIs B/HI<,

EAA RUGBY MEETING

n<!' yH"G V<!'t<!'rIlDS' sprUt (L·II) CPUlIS TMy hrll<!'r (BJUS), PORS Bob Johllson, LEUT ft{t1<!'1
"'llllams, LCDI/ Brlp SWM, POA T1FL G.abbyoW<!'fJ (wlnll<!'r) IIIJd POCK Pedro P<!'dd<!'r.

(Cont. (rom p.lZ)

The national selectont, beaded
by chalmwl CAPT Stf}ker, will
comprise a NAVY r<!'presen·
tative from each State and
coach Adams.

NAVY will abo nominate two
S<!'lector.$ for Ihe ASRU panel
which lut y",ar saw NAVY
without a ~presentative - and
RAAF willi two!

In other decl~io1l.$ at the
meeting:

• '·S "f@p" Kit Morgan, sup
ported by coach Adams, suc,
cessfully SfJught a reduction in
playing limes for ALI. Demps
ter Cup matches in t9llO from 40
minutes 10 :IS (as played by all
Sydney gr:ade teams beklw first
grade) in a bid 10 <!'liminale the
"kick and chase" by tired
players in the final 10 minutes.

• Injury lime will be played
only in finals.

• Officials and learn suppor.
ters are to help supervise
spectalor wnduct with emphasis
on reducing abuse of f@ferees.

• ALBATROSS will play all
home games at ALBATROSS
and all away matches at PT
!lACKING.

• A pre-season touch·football
Round Robin Will be beld over
~weeks.

• Command Recreation Offi
cer's slaff wilh help from vol·
unleers, will control sale nr all
a1collol on Mons Cup day ~ with
profits to go lowanb a fund to
outfil Nallonal NAVY squad
members with a tracksuit and
T·shirt or blazer.

• Tile annual NAVY-POLICE
McKenllan Cup match may be
played as an inter·Suvice
leadup fixtuf@. Instead of after
the series as 10 recent years.

• Consideration will be given
to have Ihe Naval ,-ollege,
NIRIMBA and t"leet Colts all
play eacll other once to decKle
tile Storrie Cup. (In r<!'cent
years. the College lias played
only the winner of the
NIRIMBA·~leelColts rixtUf@.)

• • •

How do sailors
fie fit at sea?

lop Of l"e ladder I"i$ year,
with NIR/MBA APPS seCOi'ld,
WATSON third and NIBIMBA
SHIPS CO. fwrth.

Tile play-Off fOf' I1Iis year'.$
Premiersllip was to take pIoce
last Wedne.fday at GI and, if
nece.uary, next Wedne$day.

S<>n1I to Ii« the old team of
PLATS/W'HEN nol doing too
weU thU year.

• • •
Tile inter·Servlce lenni.$

meeting will be lIeW at tile
fleel Gym lII'I 15 Fellnlaril.

Fil'Ull tletoi/.s of this "ear's
inter·Service tennis will

~"""FOf' au rhos<!' el'lteTed in the
Burrell and Carr CUps, good
Il'Ck!

And to I1Ie four firIl1lli/$ in
thU year'.$ mid·week "romp",
al.!Il good wek.

OPeN SATURDAY MOll:NING 7.30 om 10 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om 10 ~.~5 pm.

talent comes from the
Sydney, Canberra and
Nowra areas with inter
Service scheduled for
March 25-27.

* * *
Greal to hear rhal the girts

down HARMAN way are
looking /f1n.iXJrd to thU year'.$
inter·ServiC<!' llf StralhfU':/d

t alw hear IIIaI there are 0

number of girl! al ALBAT·
ROSS wllo are going to frJI QUt
/Of' thU year's squod.

NO news jrrrm. lhe Sydney
areo.$ 0.$ yel, except thaI
before POWRREG "Ben"
Macklin jaurneys to HAR
MAN, sill' will b<!' visiting
Hawaii for 0 few wee.l;s, to
.lOOk up some sun, w/lile Gary
works hard al RtMPAC.

• • •
On lhe Mid·Week "comp"

fronl, KUTTABUL finis"ed

It's quite simple on an aircraft carrier.

~=::;;:;:;;;;;=;;;;;;;::;::io:-,,::::~=-~ A sports day was held at sea with teams from departments in
HMAS MELBOURNE competing against each other and HMAS
BRISBANE.

Winners were the AIR DEPARTMENT, HMAS MELBOURNE.

All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPLAY At" GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

*PLEASE NOTE

ZODIAC

MANUFACTURING JEWEWRS OF DISTINCTION
BUY DllECT 110M TH£ MANUFACIUIR AT DISCOUNT PIlCES

COMPLETE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sampl•• token to y_' Club.

NIRIMBA APPRENTICES'
Oris SmUh

All matches will be
played at Sydney's Garden
Island grass courts on
February 16 m!d 17 and 23

""" 24.
Many new faces are

e.tpected with the absence
Of F'leet units and the loss
of other players inter·

'""".Here's hoping some new

'"nTe<!' ••( th<!' k<!')" pIIlJ'<!'rs who gu/d<!'d KUITABUL I. Ih<!' mld ..·t!<!'k UIIlIis rllllllS - (L·R) IAN
MOLO:VY, VEREK MACK and VA VE GILLIES.

Entries have closed for the Burrell and
Carr Cups - symbols of RAN tennis
supremacy in singles and doubles - and the
draw for the opening matches wjJJ be
available soon.

~fts ....r~ lqIrt llrqIIlIIIllIlt .... u"'" in !)OIly .. ,... "'"
GEM CUFT INTERNATIONAL

• Diomond Engagemenl, wedding & 8<!'<"Nty Rings. All Types of J",_"",'Y Remok<!'S .tOlli<!'S & GenIS
Zocioc Wotdoes and 0rI>er Ilfonds. Trophi<!'S. Cryslol & GIass""",e. Pen & Pencil SeIS. CigaretTe
light<!'" • linen & Towel S",ls • CUllery • ChIno. Silverware. Kitch<!'nwor", • Clocks

" GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPlCIlLISING IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING & ETERNITY RINGS

lADIES &GENTS WATCHES AU TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

I

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO BOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012
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SANDY'S 'SPORTOON'

-... . .. . . .
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"Okay - aTe yau the pole-vaulter who

had the occident??"

. .. -

TAKE A FLYING START

Tile New Ze.alalld
C_biMtI Sen1«$' CI'k~.

et side, c.lIJprls~1 JS
plaJ·us. Ilt-o .,fkWs 8JJd

all IImp#re arrlt'f'$ iJJ "'#S
trafJa H Febnlary "flK a
slz-Iame tOllr. TIle 1tI,,~

rary Is as follows: NZCS
Xl VS ARMY, at DUDtroon
"'CT, Feb 1f.11; NZCS Xf
vs R...... F, at ItJcbmOlld,
Feb 11·1S; NZCS XI Vi"
Nil "Y, at NAS N.tlfr.a,
Feb 17·1'; NZCS Xf vs
NSW Combi.ed Serv1fts,
lIu I-I; NZCS Xf vs
P(}UC£, Mv I; NZCS Xl
W I ZII.garl Cridret O¥b,
at 1WJdwfd, Mar I.

We make iteasyforyou
For 0 weekend Of weeks of leave, Ansett Airlines:

make every minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 2177ZZ2
with AAsen Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Roynet 320171
ideas on where to go ond wtIo1 to do, 0 COims: Alan Oolglish. 511133
we hove plenty, From a lively 'Great 0 Darwin, Stewart Johnston. 803211
Escape" cily weekend 10 a _rely 0 Hobart, Peter Macleod. 380800
~opic isIond.1t1e htJge range of Anse!1 0 Melboome, Paul Hobbs. 3451211
Airtines holidays has It1e "'rieIy 10 su" 0 Pertl" Mal McCune. 250201
all tastes and leovetime. 0 Sydney: John COrroll, 20611

Give YOUf leave 0 flying start. 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding. 721411
see your lIoisorl Officer or coli

The compelltJoD started 10
years ago as an annllal
event With tbe rowers in
sea-going whalers. But was
discontinued about six yurs
ago after the whalen were
~_.

The new year saw the
competlUon cup's cobwebs
dusted off as the two teams
competed in corsair salling
boats - With oars instead or_.

After a row of about MIG HMAS MORETON'S riclOrS - wit!lIlle.!pOil$. In /N:Ml (frfn/I ~flJ
CPO Geoff J--. LEUT &mat Nn~ and PO Kerin &mL

metres. the event - on the Be1IIoId f1IeM OTt CPO "Curlr" MOIOU (kit) and WO 8ttI start.

deoSIOII or an Army umpire r-------------------..- went to the men tram
MORETON,

Still in the old tune spinto
Nelson's Blood was
available In the mess later,

But after the heated
efforl. cold Queensland
amber fluid seemed the
more popular bet to splice
the mainbrace_

By BRtAN NOONAN

presslve heat in a hectiC
l~ for supremacy.

The OttaSIOn remlrOduced
a roWlllg competllJon for the
Go-Under Cup between
Naval Reserve Cadet in
structors from the Training
Ship GAYUNDAII and a
regular NAVY team from
the IlMAS MORETON
Naval Base at New Farm.

wiUlolot sanific",g~ car-FTont wbed drive. as IM~
Is> tht PuslIt "'I.IOQ, is admow·
ledged as il trendsetter In
primary SlIfety. allows areattl
~ Otxibility and more ef·
fectlve IllIllge of interior space.

Complementing the In·bullt
haDdliag IdvlIlUges of front
wbeel drive is the PUllt',
uprallHl IlISJl"llSioD. The Ger
me buill model has stroa,er
alit! roll ban. barder frolll
spr1np. Iowtr st~riq; arms,
softtI" wisbIloIlf: moIlDtiDp UlI
IIpptr Ihock ab6orbe!" buIlIinp
- all or which cOlltrlbllfe 10
great« IJudIiIIg slabilily and a
flOtlctlble 1'$1l1ction In IlIterior_.

ReductlOll in wind drag plays
a viti I role In Ihe P....t·.
olltalladlng ruel ecollomy
rteurM - j1lll IL8 1itftt;/ltll kin
(appro. J2 qJg).

THE CYCLE
SPOTo

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
"* Used cars - large variety* Sporty and performance cars"* Full range of parts and occenories
* Low deposit terms available* CompleTe range new and used bikes* Cosh paid for good used bikes
* We trade cors Of" bikes

OPEN 7 DAYS 7995022
195 Porramcrtta Road (app Kelth lOf"d)

HAIUFIRD. 2045. Dl5171

The Latest an \Nheels

TIle ..,... Jre- dIot HIIAS jfORETO"~ "lOSSIlIl1 Uot orrs" - "'d
_ stw/e, t<JiUl JOOOdtno m.s!~ Jre- a J1OIDt'f boal~ Ute
~

Sailors bekl. their oars \'eI"

lIcaUy - just as their~
(l"Ssars did back in the
limes of the legendary
BnUSb naval hem.

In Nelson's day, of course,
there wouldn't nave been a
power boat to lOW Jack
Tars to the start of a race.

But despite the motorised
pre-event assistance. the
modern matelots showed all
the old time spirit as they
scorned Brisbane's op-

The new year saw the "Nelson touch" OD the New Farm reach or
the Brisbane River.

II comes to AlISlnIlia witII aD

ea~ repa1IUoa as • It....
ill Ihe IIigbly competitive_ ........

The Wagoll Is I rue Cllm·
blnatlon for the buyer who
",anls station "'Igon capacity

Modern matelots' 'Nelson
touch' in Go Under Cup

HAR.D WAY

m

AMP

WATSON 2 6-2 willi D(I!IQn
and BIllIOn the lOp XllTtn.

BIG SHIPS "maud"
WATERHEN B·O willi
Dtmpsey IIat:tng a 21tfS91 /Or
BIGGfES dIik Baker tMlIed
",rtf /Or dIot 'HEN

KUTTABUL '2' defeored
PERTH 6-2. POfTjf Iloot~ a
2lJlSII3/or ,/I.e ll'klors Ol'Id
F'1lrt ogOIJ' plared ICdl for
PERTH.

LeS OM*$M (pk:tm"") .""" wlJJ~1JIsI1If~-x,." sift
.. PdIIury n. nHls Me do,.,lI.

Consulting represenTative

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAl. PROVIDENT SOCIn'Y
FOR SIllVICE AND INFORMATION ON AU

INSURANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
level 26. Bondi Junction Pilla

500 Oxton! StrHt, BONDI JUNCTION

_3894299

MICHAR HOGAN

PLATYPUS have
wiped out previous
leaders KUITABUL
a·, to snatch a s;x
point competition
lead after 16 rounds
of the EAA Tenpin
Bowling.

In rot.lnd 15, PENGUIN
: held PLATYPUS 10 a
JoUT-ml dnu. Best p/ayeN
respectively were BUlton
with a 206 g<nne and War·
ren and Quinn with 500
series.

KUTTABUL : easily
defeated SMALL SIIIPS 6
: with Gardener and tunt...,

PERTH gained eight
points against !he ¥ with
Furic having a :13.

WATSON 1 defeated
WATERHEN 8-0 with
Lawrence best.

WATSON 2 occounttd for
PENGUIN 1 f.2 wiUl DalIOn
and Ward beS! re~clivtly.

KUTTABUL 1 SUfferM /heir
aecond SIlCceuivt dtfeat and
hod their lead rtdUcl!<l to IWll
poUtU 1lI~ BIG SHIPS rme
_ .2 wil.l(oa. Dt>npatv IllOS
!H'SI for B/GGIES ,dile
DID ; )"J' 0I'IlJI a 51' .ttl'it:s IllOS
tilt "c__' be.Jl.

T/I.e !Ull'Illifll! Of 1'Oo..od 16
"'/1.$ PLATYPUS' , ... oller
KUT7'ABUL I "* a ~ 1Iig"
$COritIg ma&eIL

PLATYPUS IOmI fhe flU!
~e by o:me pm. the .wcond
by 10 and LIlt thlrd by 14. Best

:"~~~)~~~/l.: The latest model Passat wagon (pictured above) has an the hand
sene: and Quum a 2117 game ling, styliDg and performance features expected of an imported German
for PLATYPUS. saloon _ with the added bonus or up to 1460 Htres of luggage space,

'TIll! IAH sIIol: PLATS 10 dIot
lOp spot 0IId If IlICIS KUrTA. claims the makers, Volkswagen.
BUL's tJtD'd.frmgh.f IDsL Altbough previous locally

SMALL SHIPS defeoltd assembled: models of the
PENGUIN J 6·2 ..If" Llnll popular Wagon have sold
1Iaang a 1OO/Sf4 for tJIe -- _U in Australia. the latest
IIeTS ",..-te L.uodlelI IlICIS bot"
for PENGUIN model is the first of the
WATSON J received siz new-klok Passat range to be
point.! 0ll'0uut file bye wifll ruBy imported from the
Lawrence agaill best. Volkswagenwerk, West

iiPiE,N~G,U~'N.'~'''"''!iij.~"',f~~",d"ijG~ennany.
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I ...·ould like to thank ail

those who have put theIr
laith in myself and lellow
selectors and I hope we
can liye up to that faith,

• • •
The low poinl In Ihe £AA

rugby meeting W¢S Ihe duol
amrouncl!Jllent oj rettrl!Jllents
from o//icial posilions by
CMDR AUan Kyd and CMDR
Mike SItotter. They /lave both
filled their po3ilions weU and
those taJang ovet" from them
as Chairman 0/ selecUJrs and
Pre$il./enl respectively have a
!lord acl to follow. 1I00000vtr,
we are lllcky to itOtit' such
people as CAPT Stoker and
CDRE: Mcinerney to tate
their ploct's.

The other lWO "new botIs"
to 1M ream 0/ rugby 0/!icitJla'
art' CMDR Mike Dowutt and
Terry HilL Mike, Q.'I a ulector
wiU bri"l1 a lot 0/ knowledge
0/ lfOUII!ler players and lho3e
from the solltll. As weU it is
hoped he'U nmtinu.e Ia·s refer·
Uing this season to ue 5OlIll!

OII·the·paddock form.
"Benny" //ill is an

ezperienced member 0/ inter·
service rugby leoma and, Q.'I a
tTainer, he wiU be Wt'U aware
0/ the needs 0/ a rugby pfayer.
HapeftJJJ4J he wiU impart 5OlIll!

0/ his fierce competi1ive spint
to Ille squad. Also, he !los a
good work1ng knowledge 0/
modem rechniqllCs 0/ sports
medicine.

• • •
Oh, 10 be In Engbr>d ... fir

mflrl' precisely Twlckellham
;,t Ibis time (J( tile ye:u ..hen
aext Wtl!1I: Iflll",s plllJ·s Eng.
l.and ""d thell tllree weell:s
l.arer the RN play the ARMY.
Borh games will draw II,HI
plus crowds .al the world
rugby belldqlliJJ1l1!rS.

A' IlIls time (J( J't.ar III rhe
UK there Is III leIISI one In
terllJlllOnll/or mllJor "rep"
game e'·try wtl!k and tlckel
sc.alpers /laye.a tftld day.

II's a pity 10 ""'ar of LEUT
Fred Symu' recent /Itness.
Fred was in solid pl'"e·uasDll
training in preparation to
pldling on the boots (lgaiA this
season as welt as coadllng
NIRIMBA. Fred lias been hit
by a virus lhat looh like
lreeping him out 0/ rugby lor
quire some time.

Commiserations go Ollt 10
LSPT Ken Rtfd. Ken mi$$ed
last season with a lll'oJreI'l arm
and this aeasan looh I'ke
mjuinl/ out again with a
rtCllrrlng bote Injury. Ken's
size would Mile bll!en IIandy
this year.

2321602
After Hours 328 6061
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n&TeHorcI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUALITY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

Small fa very large sizes
designed and mode in

our workshops,

'0" DISCOUNT TO
NA VY PERSONNEL

American Formal HI.. Service
2nd Floor. T.Nord House,

300 George St. IOpp. Wynyord
w..dcryl 7.30 ••m.... p.m.
Thvndcryl 7,30 ••m.-8 p.m.
ScrtvrdaYI 7.30 ••m.-2 p.m.

Well, here we go
again. 1 hear shouts
from my wife and
my boss . .. "You're
not coaching that
NAVY side again?"
, ., "Ah, welJ yes,"
replJes Adams, "and
a bit more as well".

That "bit more" 
coaChing the
National Rugby XV
- will represent a lot
of work and supJH)rt
by many people, so
let's start now.

There Is much work to
do before we even take
the N;itlonal squad into
training camp on July 18,
We will be sending out a
newsletter to about '"
players who at this stage,
mostly Oil last season's
form, could make the
eventual squad of 15. Let
me stress from the start
that THERE ARE NO
CERTAINTIES FOR THE
FINAL SQUilD and
everything possible will be
done to make sure that
the best players make up
the squad, no matter
where they are serntJ£.

a....Ii7 1;

Rlliph Burge - In an aggress/I·e.
mood IIglllnst WATSON.

In matches played on Jaouary
30: NIRIMBA der WATSON;
POLICE 3·100 der DE's 99;
ALBATROSS 165 (Mel Hume ~l,

Daryl Nowak 40, Jeff Collillon 31
59) def PLATS/WATERHEN 90
(Ptul Lines 39, Brian Matthews
24, Cranston Dixon 3/36, Mike
Kus 3/22, Jell Robll1!l(ln 210).

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind $10 10 cover 12 monlhs SUbSCflpllon
and posting lor' NAVY NE'NS'· w,lhln AUSlrtllla (Air Mail
ann Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
Rtflewal Adclreu Plot. ~.o.. in appIj~obI. Ulu..... Ntw

Changt Subuription

' - .

NAME

ADDRESS _

•

•

Last year's grand fln.alists _
premiers NIRIMBA and the
unlucky KUTTABUL - will
clash in the rirst round.

EAA inter·service will be held
al Sydney's T.G. Millner nekl
from June 3 10 ~. Key office
bearers etected for 1m were:
President, Commodore L. J.
McInerney; Secretary, CPO
Gary McGrath; EAA Chairman
or selecl(lrs, Captain N, Stoker
(PENGUIN); selectors CMDR
Mike Dowsett (ALBATROSS),
WO Ken McMiles (FLEET), PO
Terry Hill (NIRIMBA) and
Steve Adams.

CAPT Stoker, who succeeds
CMDR Allan Kyd, who leaves
the RAN next April, was also
elected chairman of NAVY's
national selection panel.

Sieve Adams was elected
EAA and National NAVY coach
and "Dolly" Gray as manager
lor both sides bOlh
unanimously.

(Cont. page II)

well out or contention.
'I'he January 23 round saw

ALBATROSS avenge their flI'St
round loss I(l NIRIMBA.

'TROSS totalled ~:-191 (Boh
JeHreys 65, Daryl Nowak 45,
Cranston Dixon 19, Doug
Cornish 24, Ralph Burge 3/~7,

Brian LIilrord 2130, Kev Tylor
2/43, Nev Knight 1/52) arler
being <4-62 in the early stages.

NIRIMBA could manage only
106 (Chris Long :H, Cranston
Dixon 3/31, Allan Webber 21:13).

In other matches In the
roWKl:

POLICE 2·20'1 (Barry Lemme
94, Ron Tancred 75x) downed
PENGUIN t~6 (Rllss Benham
37, Chris Simpson ~I, Appleton
5/~1, "Gunner" McGee 3/(2).

PLATS/WATERHEN for·
reited to DESTROYERSI
ESCOR'I'S and KUTTABUL
shared poInts With the absent
BIG SHIPS.

•

•
'"

Burge 4/37, Brian Linford
3/43).

WATSON, who generally
gave NIRIMBA a fielding
lesson, unfortunately spilled
two very sharp catches in
the dying minutes.

NIRIMBA, equal second
on till points with ALBAT·
ROSS, have a deferred
match for double points to
come against PENGUIN.

The "westerners" are
hopefUl of taking outright
lhe important second POSI'
tion and have even a chance
of strongly pressing
competition leaders
POLICE (76 POints) In the
remaining weeks.

With only the three top
sides to contest the finals in
1980, the rest of the field are

,

"HotW/ofWl".~""'''' ........ '._....,.., ""'__
poMiW......._ --+_ o.r..Dolooa,...'"
'-'oJ-,.,...-,J". _e-.e-~,.. .. ; ,.....,..
..b ' _,...-,J"."" •

-=Pictured after the 1191 EM Rugby meeting were (L·R) Command Re-creation Olfieer
LEUT Jessie hunes, retiring chairman 01 ule-ctors CMDR Allan KJ'd, EttA Rugby secre
tary CPOPT Gary McGrath, Nil VY squad manager "Dolly" Gray, coach Steve Adams,
seJ~tor WO Ken McMfJes and new chairman of ulectors, Captain N, Stoker.

and progress of the NaUonal With emphasis on the new
squad. nallonal carnival, the 1980

• Constant feedback on NAVY rugby program has be<!n
the performance of players amended to alkIw a seven·a-side
to officials as the season competition to be played on

March 211 (when the Fleet is
progresses. out) instead or Ute traditional

In a report to the annual MoIlS Cup.
meeting, coach Adams and The annual Cup gaLa day, It Is
NSW inter·Service manager proposed, will now be played as
"Dolly" Gray said that a NatiOnal Knockout carnivalln
while last season generally Sydney on July 9 (when the
was a success at the top FLEET is in).
level there were two areas NAVY teams will be invited

rrom all States, with some 200
where NAVY rugby Could players on ulew before the
be improved in the Com· NAVY selectors for the
mand and Fleet areas: Inaugural national carnival to be

• A concerted effort held in Canberra between July
should be made to regain !lllld 25
the Lou Smith Cup _ a The Australian Services
symbol of rugby supremacy Rugby Union squad wilt be
between the RAN and New named arter the carnival
Z ala d FI ... ,..... The EAA Dempster Cup

e n eet • ,¥:>uy teams. competition, compnsing the
• The general standard 5a1THl teams as last season, will

and prestige of the EAA begin on April 16 _ with the
midweek Dempster Cup Grand Final sclleduled ror .sep-
needed to be raised. tember 24.

TYROS CLINCH FINALS
BERTH FOR NIRIMBA
Two NIRIMBA cricket tyros have hit up a 20·run last-wicket

partnership to help their side defeat WATSON in an Important round of
the I. Zingari EAA midweek cricket competition.

The win enabled
NIRIMBA to cling to second
position on the ladder with
ALBATROSS (60 points) and
ensured the "westerners" of
a position in the 1980 finals.

The NIRIMBA "heroes"
Danny Winter (16 not out)
and Bob Pritchard (three
not out) were newcomers to
the side following a recent
loss of key players.

A jubilant skipper Ralph
Burge, the establishment's
new Commanding Officer,
Captain Daryl Fox and a
band of NIRIMBA,.suppor.
ters clapped them from the
field.

NIRIMBA scraped home
!1-I12 (Chris Long 41, Doug
Symonds 6/44) to edge out
the luckless WATSON 109
(Shaun Exton 60, Ralph

1- !.&
~

"

-:J
OIrls lAnK (/ef'r) Is pictured pllI)1trg ORl' 01 his few dtfensll'e shols In 1111 arlracrl.·e ", 1« ""RIMBA
..1I11l' ShaUll ExttJII (right) 1111 111« WilrsO", In the ume marcil, (Plcruns by ""'a.y News" pilDl.

RlCIIARD BRIGGS,.

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

ATTENTION
ALL

WOS, CPO. & POs

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Madeay St, pons POINT _ 358 1518

Ar>d 01,0 at HMAS CERBERUS

A working committee headed hy
Commodore L. J. McInerney (Cblef of
Starr to the Naval Support Com
mander) has come up with a six-point
proposal aImed at making the RAN the
"premier s.ervice" in rugby in 1980.

"At the moment tbebulkollhenewNational
NAVY is the unofficial NAVY squad," he added.
lai t us! The working committee

cman ... wem h dhhll
now work to make it a as propose t at teo·

lowing steps should be taken
reality at the immediately;
inaugural National _ Encourage players to
Carnival this season," play club Rugby - clubs are
committee member training now.

• All Dempster Cup
and NAVY coach coaches Should attend the
Steve Adams told this Services' Coaching Seminar.
week's EAA rugby _ Attempt to make sure
annual general the best players are made

available at aU times.
meeting in Sydney. • Let no factions or

"Last season generally power struggles develop at
was a success at the top any level.
level but we cannot afford • Ensure there is
to sit back on our laurels, constant communication at
with NSW possibly providing all levels as to the activities

National rugby
carnival sparks
early interest

$!~.
WOPT John Dale "Rebop" GoloUa, who

has'\ creditable record of sJH)rting successes
as a competitor, coach and PT administrator,
·has Jeft the RAN after some 26 years'
service.

wo Golotta began service in March, 1954, joined tile
PT Branch in 196IJ and served in GLADSTONE, VEN·
GEANCE, ANZAC (/our times), VOYAGER (twice) and
SYDNEY.

He drafted.frrnn HMAS VOYAGER to HMAS ANZAC just
prior to v~:r coi/i3ion witll HMAS AfELBOVRNE.

A couple 0/ welt·known shipmates/rom doys in HMAS
VOYAGER were "Irish O'Flynn ez·IJVC{)X, Ron Coridas n·
CPOPTand Pedro Rich WOPT.

WO GolorUl ho8 represenled tJu! NA VY and comllined ~.
viets in otJlkl:ics, Chw Counfrfl, Australian Ruks, Rugbtl and a
/lost 0/other" sports. ,•

On quaJlJ!Iing 1M a PT Sailor in 1!Ititt.llt gaim!d civilian rtcrlfr
"'"!ion as a Royal Lift saving SocWty e.mminer, an Australian
National Bozing judge and re/eree tor a number 0/ srau (file
bouts, Victorian S/ale aUlktics roacA, Victorian srau suimming
roacA, and qUalijiN in lJrouTl belr judo.

In Ili3laur!lf!t1n, he ctmCffltroted on /Qng distance running In

which lie !lad man!! successes and stilt Iwlds some current
r«orrJs. He miofIed manv sporting uom tJicroriu including the
roaclring 0/ "Cock 0/ F7et1" Refltlrtas w!IaJing teams wluw tn
HMAS VOYAGER and HAlAS ANZAC.

During short postings he ffljoytd a very rtwart1:ng career in
roaching andpIaging wi'" apprentices and Midshrpmen and foots
aJ posting «J HAlAS NIRIMBA and HMAS CRESWELL as lhe
most rtWf1JrJing posting 0/1Ii3 car«r in sporr In t!Ie RAN He
u.w CantefflM~ oj HAlAS CRESWEU 's Fmnily Store. HIS
uy!e Marlene u.w also UyrIJ him on tJris t'tlltvre.

-Although retired from /he scvice, "RelJop" ho8 _ token on
the posiuon as D()mes!lc seror'ces Manager 01 tJu! RovaJ CluJ·
drnJ:r Daspit/1/. We wuh him the !Jest o/Ilick tn Ius new vtnltJre.

•
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